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. 8 Y TEL£ GRApH~ liJ.ew ~.fu.ertts.em.euts. 3.ew ~du.et-1ts.enxettts~ • -~-.......;.......--
GfinfOr8llC8 or Lords and commons. SAVE~_ Y __O..!...-_, UR----,--_M_ONE~! ~ Notice tO B~nk8rs 
~EMPEROR FR~DERICK IMPROVING. 
Frenbh Bonapartists Joins Conservatives. 
T:S:E lUSSISSIP~I TERRIBLY FLOOJ;>ED. 
MEN'S SHIRTS at ~~~md~r'J!;.:~ri'ces. . ,-p-s-r :I:=l.:EC~I"VE:::I:>, 
Black Dress Alpaca a t 8 to 10 ce ntS"'pe r yard, worth 18 to 20 c ts. per yd. A · • o= B k J B II 
Ladles E. S. Kid Boote, u good, serviceable article, at 90 eta. a pair. . nOt her s h l·p men t an ~ rs 8 5. 
Me n's Blue Serg~Soits, which for-quality and cheapness ca~not. be - -= -= •============== == 
s urpassE-d. 1 · , • . Also, a. fall :J.4Jsortment of Go)ds, suitable for the Bank Fishe17. j. ~t G_ :X:~0'\7\T~::I:~G~ ''Ar d n d St .. , ~W' ~W'o~,.,o:m 
HAuru, N.S.,MaylS. lm;~R~V~l ~l. t~if~p ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~~~~~t~~oo~~~~~·~~~P~-~H~n~~~W~n~s. ca e ~ar ~~e . ore, - ~. ~ ~~ . At a conference held in London, bet" een the "-= 
- I • 
Lo•do aod .Commo ... . n P''"" d"i"'d •p•d•l G 0 o· D F E L L ~0 w vi D 0 ' s 0 G 0 n :~r2:~~~~:;~?~i~:~~~::·::::.::::::: ~ . . · : I s H 1 R R 1 N,. P:l P. .p Y & I~ 
in France, to ur~e a di·~t>luti'in of the Chamber SP KINQ ANNQUNCEME~T! -~·onld in,·ite &fedal attentJon toLbtirex~nalve andcan•ruu,. aeJed!d atockof-
uf Deput ies. · 1 ----- --- ::::·::======== 
Tile )li,; issippi fll)od is unpreccdently high. It T tl 1 p t d " F I I • R J I ' 1 t1 0 t t N s h} & F hi h} B f1.ftAdo ~.j :::·.::~~.::~~·:n~n .. :~~,~ .:~~;::"w·r •n·k· ... "' • • ro·~.::.:u.:.~~:.: .. : :~.:; ... :::t.~:· · o : por • • OW, H3SOll3u H 3Sm0ll3u H l'J bU•,I\t. 
T he Parnell ite conference on the J~apal reFcript y• U s T ~DE 
met i:1 D ubl in, and ntninehour!. T hey adopted ~ E BEST SEASON' RA ; !VIBYDIPABTKINTIILLIDWITHCJIOICIADJJLIAJLIGOOl)l. 
a manifest~ clefending the P arnellite measu r~ll, ur'fho whole or which Ia marked at tho lowHt poaihle price& for cub. We bold allo ineral 
.• nd prot~tiog against the H oly Sre for interfer- j In tho history of tbe WA.rehonae; Rnd owing to our v@ry low l apeclaJJ1 cheap Iota, sach u . A 1fanutacturer·8 Stock of-Honeycomb aad Tur•lab Towell, flam Ilea. int: in political matters . 1 prices and large stocks, th is should not be a very dimcult taek. J thft d07 .. : ~veral hundred Men'R Coate (wl'll mad.-l only '78cta. ~•ch.t ma t'l 
···-···- - -CAP~ ·RACE DESPATCH. 
. 1 C.l.PR, RA-CK, today. 
Wind X.:'\.E ., fresh bret 7."i weathrr dull ; ice 
•lackcninsr ; no Teesek . -
-
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
\ uc:tiou--uuttr r, r tc .. .. ... . .. Clift, Wood & Co 
.\ uction--watcr.-ide property . . .. , .. . . 0 J Greeno 
ONE THING IS CERTA.Il\1: 
Tbnt better bsrgaios havo never been offered; t his iuay ing a great dent, but not one w ord to.'l mm:h. 
MANTLES, JERSEYS, DOLMANS~ . 
ViRit wi1 hout fail our !1nntle Deputment, nnd ~ the manr. real bargains in J aclcet.e, Jen~eys an-d 
Dolmans, a t prices varying from $1.00 ; Ladies" q ttoman Stlk Dolmans, from $7.50 • 
OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT: 
LAdirs are all delighted with the benuLiCul mater ials w (' aro showing in Cords, Veiling•and Oren-
adiaes-in all the newest shades. . 
CORSETStCORSETS!CORSETSI 
. 
JO~, BROTHERS &·CQ. 
I n ·addition to tholr usual lar ge nssort m cnt or 
BRITISH & FOREIGN MANUFACTURED BOOTS 
• '::-lur~. hooU!, etc ....... _ . . ... .. , .... <.: Kno,..ling 
1 I :real hargnins . . . ....... .. . a l G(IO<Ifcllow & Co"11 
Three Hundred Ladies' Corsl.'ts-in every "t.yle. shRpc. and color. "t surprising prices. Tbis ia a 
little stock-lot worth in the regular way li\ l.GO, gh·cn away nt 70cta. Our guaranteed Corsets 
stil l''tn ~rrnt demand. Every pai r 'tUarnntced for I ~ mont~, or mnko good any defect which mAy 
occur during t hat time. Only 70ct.s. a \1•nir. 
~ --thP.f havo this reason purcha!eJ n large quantity or--
LadieS' High Buttoned and Laced Leather Boots from. Persia. .\uction or good1 .... . . .. .. . . . . nt Daird Dros 
1:1rilen a nd crk;.t-t ,,·t~ . <'I·· .... • . Ja111es Drydcif 
( 'anndi:m hay __ . . . . __ _ . _ .. . . . ... P & L Te3Sicr 
t hoicc furnitun.• .. _. ___ _ ....... 'nllahnn & GI38S 
:>ft.,~ J'Ork . . .... .. ............. . .... Shen & Co 
SKIRTS! SKIRTS! SKIRTS! · ' 
Sti.l on hand n f l! \\" dozen or our Celebrated Wool Skirts, 40 and oOcl.s each ; n decided b!lr.sain. 
. \ 
· which they offer at $1.2S per pair. 
mny14.m. w&r.fp • • • • 
Hutll'r. chE't'Sf'. etA· .• ___ .•• __ . .•.• .. A)·r11 & ~one 
AUCTION SALES. RG~~ !!o~~t~ ;a! ~o~t~ ~ ~pe~n; I ~ tl~n!!~~  ~o~~t fastidiou~. &~t!nROd 
\ 
) 
Tom"rrow (SATURDAY), at Eleven o'clock, 
FaillE'. Ottoman Picot Edge nnd Moiro Ribbons: Picot Edge--in all newest shades. l;1r"Another 
lot Silk Mil:inery OauUl-a ll colors. a good lino in Col~red and Black Moire Silks--7 0 cen ts . • SCHO.ON.IR$ .FOR $ALE. . . 
... OSTH~WU~RFOF BOOTS AND SHOES: 
... CLIFT, WOOD ~ CO., 
5~ tubs Choice Selected Butter 
50 brls P.K. :Pork, Joles, Pates & Feet 
10 brls Bee!. . may IS 
- - - ..__ ---
On.Frlday, the 25th instant, at 12 o'clock, 
' . 
• 
- 1!\ TU&-
Commercial Sale·Room, 
That \Y aterside Property 
Situato iD t.bo Wa t. End of St. J obn's. known as 
.. Py~ Cor~r:• For JliU'Uculal')l, appl1 to 
D. J .,..GREENE. Solicitor. 
c.r \\. 0 S!!ITU ~ <0., Biokora. 
maYI8.8irp.r.m~• 
Marvellous bnrgnine in J.ad ies' Wruking Shoc-buttoncol and laced-- from f)Oc t s. Tennis Shoefl. 
for Lad iea and GentP. Ladies' I:: S. Kttt Boots, from 70cts . Ladies' Buttoned and Lnccd K id 
Boots. WIUT&Dtcd damp-proof. 
m&Y18.4.ifo.f .m.w&f · 0 0011-FF.LLOW ~ C O .,!141 Jll"aler Strul. 
. . 
MORNING .AND EVENING AUCTION SALESi 
--AT l'll£ suor OF - · 
G"'Oommencing on Saturday Evening, at 7 o'clock. a.nd cont inu-
i ng on :Moll$i&y forenoon. a~ 11 o'clock, and Every Evening and 
Forenoon tUl t he remainder of stock be disposed of. 
.NEW ADVERTISEKENTS. may18,2ifp BY ORDER OF TRUSTEES. 
~·~ T,t.e Schoene~r--,E-11~ D.' 
The Schooner 'Arrow.' 
.. 
The Schooner 'La~ra Jane~ 
~:No -REAsoNABLE o:Fri::R--RErus~D. 
U n t>t d i JlOSe d o t before e nd or 1\Ia.y, w lll IJe solcl IJy P ublic A uction. 
Gr-. ~:l'WC>'VV:L..I~~, 
• .t.\dau. Estate latft P. Butolaiof! muv7.m&f.fp 
.· FURNITURE. 
HA Y~_HA Y. AT JAMES BRYDEN'S. 0!~nd~129~ice~~s-;~~~~n~w~h~~is~y~:~el 
FOB. SAL:&I ElY - -
P. · ·L. Tes~IER, FLDWEB aWBK SB~S:--SPADB, BAKE~ noB, 20 k~D eta. •~35 tons Bost Ganaruan HaY. · o:a:xL:os' :t:aoN spa:o:Es, :..a oen:ts. 
rJay~-~P___ Lnn~ing~ ste_amer Polino. Jrensington & Surrey Cricket Bats, 25 cents to '35 cents . 
. ( FOR SALE BY 2 and 3 String Leather Balls, 40 and 50 cents. . -:J:'IC> l3El I...:E-IW. , 
Q HE A o,;. c 0 Also, a few American Stable and Digging Prongs, 70 cts. Y . <:X. . A few Amer. Garden Rakes, Hoes & W.eeders, 30 & 40 cts. TH AT DESIRABLE 
200 barre~s, A few dozen American Horse Combs, 50 cts. waterside Business Premises . 
· ».na~Y MESS PORK. THE NEW ftRM·! ::::l~~ ~:{~~i~~~ ~i~~~ Go:~~~~-B~-:-E!~:E~~ 
- • thnt thr DoAno OF WonKs will not bo reepont~ible 
:rus t ~ecei v-e d ~ . .... . CO A LJ. • COAL. for tho pnyment of any aooounta bu~ thoec (()t' 
which orders hn\"e been gh·cn through the Office, 
, ·v- THORBURN & TESSIER , __ a n<I E<igncdby t hcChairmnnrmdfltcri)tary. { Ayre & Sons, [La- 'VVal.te r G-de -vo - oo.] . . ' FlRS;.~!~~~!~.~;,~~!~!.so~ lloonl of 'f,~r.~i~=· r- :.;:m:::N~y. 
Choice ((nunda B u tte r .. A C3f[O Glac· H Bay GOa} ID~~~~;:~f~~~B~2';~~~=~im i  Cana  Cbccac u nve m uch _pleasu re In nnnouucing thnt tbey h n, •ejust 01.anefl their ub ic, t hnt having I!CCured the -IUJ8ittnaoo 
!! :;~ =::~::: ~!~~<;~m u y !\I ess Pork. ::::=:::::::· :::!·:::::::· :::!-:::::::-:::-:::::::· ::!·:::::::· ::!·====::::::.· :-. -::·:=· :::::· :::::::::· :::::· =·::::::· =·::::::· =·::::::· =·::::::· =·:::::::::· ::::·:::::::::· =:::::. fi~~t:~rr ~11J ~ R~t0 .s~t ~•0p~~~e~~~!! r::!; 
H alf- barrels Sp leed Beef s . s k f I Go d urwm bo sent home at rensonnblo rates. Or· heretofore." especia'Jy for anifioinl teeth. Dr.Huir t ders IJooked atooce; will bo execut-ed dpon nrtivnl. hns lately gmduated nt the Phlladelpbia Dental Half-barre ls P late Boer p fl ng ' 0 c ·. 0 ry . 0 s I ~OTI~ - Fresh frqm the mint:~. and therefore Coll('ge, rtnd cornea with the moe:t receot im-J-I nms and Break fast Bnco n round nnd hrigbt . provements. E ther and Nitrous Oxide OU for Br a n , S horts, lUOu lle aod Corn • painletlft extraction of teeth. Extracting at. all >\l olasses io s mall- ·ask&- to Ruit retnilers BARNES & CO. hou111. All work ~uarAnteed. 920 Water~t:reet. 
mny17,3ifp enst Ayro & 8on11. mayl,l m,tp,eod tr A large lot or Flour, lJu \11 grnc!ea, to sui~ nll • • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . z. . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
f'll'!tomors ; nod geneTR.I ~k--Qf Prov~iona and 
St.'lre Gro 'a. rooyJ8,8 f p.eod 
'Saws'Filed-& Set Goods Bongbtjn the Best Markets and OD· the Best Terms. [And possession given immedia tely.] 
At p HAGERTY'S t1r\VhiJ&t tho requirements of CUllom ere or tbe o'd firm will be C&l1'!ully studied, ~ & T. will That Gomfortablo nwollin« Honsu 
npiiUm.I'Oti • No. u~. Queen 8tr~t. andeavor to keep oonatantly on hand a full stoek of goods, ~ultable for the General 'trade o{ the 1:, J 
countr]', whiCh will t>o ao~d at the lowest rates. Situate on Duokworth Street. WANTEO- IMMELH..yrELY - A Good g-T. & T. n e also agents tor lhe old-8tabliehed Orm o( Josu•u GU«DRY & ~· Bridport. and have Smart. Boy, tl) go lllCf~ng(u. Apply at t" e on hand Cod nnd Caplin SeiDel' Traps, !Jorrlnp; ani\ Mackerel Nete, Twines, Linea arid N'etUng-of App. to 'F ~ ST. JOHN. 
office of tbta pllpcr. may17,8it.. all d,acription$1 .. ' , . ' · ~~.tp,tt ma1t,tp 
' 
and Sd'undly-constructed Goods. 
. GALLAHAN GLASS & CO., 
For hire- :1 b rgo Furniture W:tgon. ) ~ n u_ckworth and Gower St s. 
Hemou ls Conducted. f may IT 
BVZBY DU J..Rni&NT 18 NOW FULLY STOCKitD WITU "l:'O LE'l:' . . ·. EDWIN McLE'OL) 
Com mission ·Merchant. 
1 No~le ltonemoot 
[BY THE COUNTESS.l 
CHAPTER XLIV -Continued.' 
"You are sure," he said, " there is no 
stake here ? This good sister · looks, 
u see, a little like a grand duchess.'' 
be superioress smilod. 
'Sister Alarie is an English lady," 
sho said, "and they are generally I bo· 
lieve, of dignified presence; but you 
will find her as humble as a child." 
Still tho squire wa..q not quito comfor-
table ; ho caught glimpses every n~w 
~ and then of dnrk eyes that electrifioo 
him with their pathE\tic beauty; still 
she was so gentle, so sweet, that in a 
.. short time ho began to feel quito at 
borne witll her. 
It was no£ a very long drive from tho 
convent to the villa,- and when they 
.reached it the squire would insist upon 
the sister resting and taking some re-
freshments before she even thought of 
her work or her patients. ln some 
vague wa)' be fel ~ that she belonged to 
n different class from"'tho others. 
11 You haYe had a long, hot, dusty 
drive," said tho squire, " 'vill you take 
wino or fruit. " 
The sister thanked him with a gentle' 
bend of the bead. I 
"Neither." She would take neither. 
11 I know what you would like,'' said 
the squire; " at least tho others do, and 
that is a cup of English tea." -
The most delicious smile curved tho 
beautifullipE. 
" I should, indeed," she said. 
"I knew it!" cried the squire. "'!'boy 
all prefer it. You sha ll bavoitat once." 
He gave orders for the tea, and his 
good-natured politeness led him to""' re-
main with the sister while it w as being 
made,:so that she should not feallonely. 
She was standing !lt tho window ad-
miring the mountains and tho sea; thoro 
was a far-off look in hor eyes , as though 
her heart and thoughts wcre.olsowhoro; 
p«hap~sho saw some fnir English land-
scape, and again, iP heq:nemory, heard 
E nglish birds sing. • 
"A beautiful view," said the squire. 
"By the way, I ha) e no.t asked by what 
name we are to add resa you." 
" I am called Sis~r Marie," she said, 
· sweetly, and the squire bowed as he 
w'oald have dono to a court beauty or 
an empress. 
"I am squire Gordon,·' he said;" but 
JOU. lmow my name, of course?" 
_"No," abe replied; "I do not think 
the auperiol'eiB men,ioned it." 
"Namef ad not matters, or much 
moment to you," he said. 
"No," replied Sister Marie, simply. 
" I have nuried people whoso names 
haYe never been known to me. Is it 
your-it it Mrs. Go·don who is ill?'' 
"Yea; my wife, fn Gordon," he re-
plied, " and a vef! narrow est}ape she 
hasluld. Italian fevers do not suit Eng-
lish constitutions." 
"And your little children," she said. 
·~·'You have two little ch\l.dren ill also?'' 
J The squire looked at her in honest 
( 
amaze. 
"No, they are n~.} my children," he 
said, " they are mj'graBd children." 
'"Your grandchildren !'' she cried in 
' involuntary surprise. 11 l did not 
know." 
I \ ( 
... . 
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It is such happiness for me to nurso lit-
tle children., · 129WaterStreet129 CURTAINS! -CURTAINS! 
":t-.~," thought tho good squiro to 
himself, 11 I am quito sure that this a 
cnse of mistakt-n vocation ; this sister 
would have made a devoted wife and 
mother; why else should she love little 
child reb? This world is full ofmista es.'' 
" If you liko little children at all," 
said the squire, " you wiH lovo these, 
tl~ey are so patient, even in the midst 
of this horrible fever. " 
· But the sister did not seem quito at 
her oaso, hor dark eyes lingered on tho 
distant mountains, but sho did not seo 
them; her beautiful face was turned 
restlessly to tho grove of lemon trees, 
but i ~ 'vas growing colorless; thoro was 
something, surely, in the atmosphere of 
tlle room that made her gro,., palo 
and fain t. Tho squire thought to amuse 
her by speaking of tho children. 
11 The-y were very much attached to 
tho sister who was with them bef<>ro-
tho one who lies ill with the fever ; lit-
tl~ Gordon especially" loved her." 
'!'her~ WflS a moment's silence-such 
as comes dt times before tho falling of 
a thunderbolt-then a ~oice which the 
squire hardly 'recognized asked : 
" What name did you give the little 
ch~d. monsieur ?"' • 
"Gordon," ho repeated ; " be was 
W E Am: NOW OFFERING 
A Job Lot of Muslin Clirt a ins, 
AS JUtDUCIID PfuCES. 
Curtnins, N~t. plRin nnd fancy 
Ladit>S' t:iummer Jnoketa(blac lt and coloretl), chfnp 
J ob lot or Corsets. at reduood p,riccs' 
Linoleum, Floor Cnnvns from • to 20 ynrds ?wide 
-choice pattorns. 
myt7 - R. HARVI-"f. 
New Mess and E. Prime Pork. 
---
ON SALE' BY J. & W. PITTS. 
250 barrels· Heavy New lt!ess Pork; and 
250 barrels New, Extra Prlm\ Pork, 
[Both lots or superior qunllty.) 
Pease . · Pease ! 
----
ON SALE B CLIFT I WOOD & co. 
oice Canadl&n Bound Pease. • 
. 
Ca,na,d':c. Timothy Hay 
On Sale by J. & W. Pitts,. 
PRIME CANAD'N TIIOTBY BlY 
named after me." Juat landed, ex stcamrr OrceUandt'. 
Sho s ighed in such a manner as to n_,_•Y::..l_G _______________ _ 
remind him of a drowning mnn gasp- 8 ARLEY • 
ing for breath, and she was looking at • 
him with, surely, the strangest eyes 0 S } b GJ'lt w d iJr G 
woman ever wore. \Vhat was it ? Did n a e y I , 00 a. 0. 
some strange fate hang over them ? Ono Hundred Barrels ·Barley. 
\Vas thoro something strange in tho at- ruoyt2 -Will bo so!d chenp to close eatcs. 
mospheYe of the room ? \ Vby was her 
face g rowing paler, her lips of ashen 
hue? What was the fair on her face ? Cotton H~rring Nets. 
Dead, unbroken s ilence, and the siS· Jus t Received. peresPcnn·ian, nnd for ealo by 
tE!r had turned her face to the windo,v 
again. Again, with eyes ivat saw no-
thing, she \TaB looking over mountains 
a~d soa ; again, with every sense strain-
ed, she was striving to quell that which 
seemed to her madness, and to \; teady 
pulses that boat with worst than fever 
boat. 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
50 Cotton Derrlng Nets, 
"iz.: ·10 rnn11. 33 ydtt. on ropf'. 210 met!hcs, 321 ply ; 
2t. !? l nnd ~! in metth. We hn,·c nlso on hand n 
IJUantity or Ucmp llcrring Nctd, or \'Rrious siz .. s. 
mny12 
O~EJ:L"'S 
Hair-Dressing SaJoon, " I have been hoping all along t~at 
my daughter would e~cnpe," said t~ 
squire, "but now I sec no chanco of it ; • [Lnto Ulackw()()()'s -22G Water Street.) . 
U NI>Elt '.rilE lUAN AGEl\lJ~NT o f .1\Ir. if she UOCtJ 11\)t diu of fever, she will die . \Vli,LIAM llt:ATIS (1:\l('Of Mnn ·h~:stcr. who 
of futiguo." hus also had experience in the Unitetl Sl.ntl~ 
11 \V I 11 Only two weeks at work. and hm1incss hM in· 
0 must t ry to spare 1cr a we crc:l!'cd twofold: cu tomcr; wcll-plt·:u"c<l. N,) llt.'-
can," said tho s itJter, nod the squi re lnys; tho work quick nml ~OtKI. Como ond ttll\'o 
h . h d . 1 • h 1 · limo. m-flom~t-fiOill 8.:10 1\ m. to 0.00 p.m : saw w 1t0 an S urawmg t C w litO Saturdays noll days pre<:ediog Jlolidnys-lall•r. 
veil over a. colorless face ; ho only m:\yll,tr . 
thought that this beautiful, stately sis-
ter was very sympathetic and tender ; 
she would just please Elinore-Elinore 
loved tender-hearted women. 
"I have not thanked you yet for 
your kindness in undertaking this long 
journey," said the squire, " it was so 
good or you to come." 
" I am happy to be of service," said 
• ' ----OUlt CELEBltATED "l>ollnr " J,nuu-dry Soap is unl'qnnllcd for si?.tl 111141 quality. 
Ono dollnr per box of thirty ba111. 
mnytl Clift, 'Voo<l ,~ Co. 
tho sister. ' \Vbat was there in the voice NEW BOOKS---NEm EDITIONS. 
that spoke of expectancy and of terrible, fJ 
unutterable fear? She stood like a wo.-
man who awaits sentence of death." 
Tho Hquire \vas beginning fo feel 
more at homo with her ; be bad a great 
admiration for a. silent woman. He 
went on : 
11 I am so glad for my daughter's snke 
that you aro English; sbo likes E oglish 
lad ies best; my daught('r is Lady Rydal, 
of Dunwold.' ' 
Oh, Hcavon, what wal:l tho faint 
sound that rose from tho white lips? It 
was gone in an iostant, but it was li ko 
the last cry of a broken heart. 
(to l~e emttlnttcd.) 
M it. POTrEJt OF 'l'EXA ·, J: y · A. ' Guntcr-W C'ltl • 
Ur. Ham('S oC New York, hy A:.<.; c:unler. ao l' l>~ 
Picturt>S from lrclnod. by Tcrr<·nce .Mcllrnth,t•:i l'lll 
Qul'«>r Stor iCI!, from Truth, 4th &-riC!! (hlttl'), UO l'l.s 
t'ound, Yet Lollt, liy E. P. Ro<-. 30. ct.s 
T>osai r. No. 113, by Emile Gnhoriau, 2!i Cl.-4 
Trinmph'Uit D<'mOCrn(·y. by .\. Carn('giC. 30 \'1 :1 
On l!1 reb, by John Stra.ngo WinLcr. ao c~ 
The Alcxnndrn Music Books, Nos. I to 0. enr h l :'K'tll 
Tho World's lllinsl tcls' Music Hooks, =--~. I to , 
each 30 t:l'J. 
Francis & Day's Olh Comic Musical Allouru, 30 ct11 
I hnppcll's Musica l Mngazin<', No. &1, ;;o c1s 
Ehcnnl's Dance Annuals, C!lCh SO eta 
nt&yl2 
J. F. Chisholm. 
' 
Sead · Potatoes! 
FOR SALE, 
Just r ivcd per schooner" Jubil~·· 
~]Pring S tock of Cur 
' 
- ·ISCLUDES-
Lace and Burmese Muslin. 
Cretonne and Fancy ~anva~. 
Paris Netting and Ch~nelle. 
l§' Also, an assortment of Gresham Squares,' Plush and Tapestry, 
TAble Covers, &c. . 
NFLD.· FURNITURE &. MOULDINC CO. 
mayS C. F.. A HCIT IRA.LD, 1\laua:::er. 
At A. P. JORDAN'S Pmvi~Wn ·& Gm~~ry St~r~~ 
(Nos. 178 and 180 Water Street) ., \ • 
You can get the Finest 1.\lc.qs n.nd f 'ackct Beof, 
Choicest Loins; Fa.mlly Me~s Pork-FJggc Bros. 
.· ' \ (..-A beeutiCul articlo Cor retailing.) 
A ND, JUST .REOEI.VED, 30 FWKJNR Oil SELECT CUEAMEBY IIUTTEH -Canadlan- :1auperior qualU.y, and well worthv tll'e attention of IIouscktop.or~~ 11nd ~ ... llera. 
Alllo, a large and well·ft'aorteCI Stock of TEAS-th" beat brands; thPirTl'as haveob&alaed the high8t 
reputation for strength and ex~te fl&\'our. Particular atte~~tion baa alwa)& ~n paid ia ~Mir 
eelectioa. COillleqUeo&l~ the a.. ulue ill guarautl'c'd to thftr cuatom•l"'l 
A firm and well•lecWd stock of Iron &bi~ r ... w .vn. flne onns (F'rt-t C'b &tJI•) telliog cbter-
Flour, Brud. Indian llt'al, 1-'ftDCb Coft'.e, Raapbt-n-y Coro1ial. Pirr AJ1ple do. BlaCk Currant, etc.: etc-. 
Fancy Di&coi&A-fruit and plain cab. arShfpe' St.orca l!urph~ at ~est DOtlco. 
marls A. P. JORDAN. 1 '78 & 180 Wah11r RtrMt. 
' 'The Gloucester!" 
·. 
The CIOucester Tarred Cotton .Line 
Is undoubtedly tbo llest Dan king Line lUaclo. 
llr IT IS t.wenty per cenL ttronger t.han anv ot.her Cotton Line. 
\ 
CJr IT IS more eaai.ly bandied than any other Cotton Line. 
llr IT WILL Btand mOr9 rough \l8age and wear bettcl' thm any olhf'r Cotton LinP, and il it\ lho 
cheApest Cotton Lino in the market. }fade in aU eiV"tt. Bee t.h:~t l'H•ry d01t>n 003"' I he ) 
tnut,. m"rk," ,.,,~ Qr.nrrr,...PT.-:R." NC\nP "th..,. Q'l'nnin" n('tll\fr,ef~
'ICE! ICE! ICE. 
:/ 
. 
T ilE SUBSCJtlBER WJSHES~'rO JNfo'OHIU IllS CUSTO:\ll~US ANI> Tllfo: Ocnt'raJ Public, that l ee will bo deli\'t'rcd to ubf:cr ihN'S, C\'Cry morning (Sundays t>Xl'<'fltt>tl), 
from 1st Juno to 1st September . Custom<·n; r .-quiring it in &>pt., u1ay have it \fithout cxlrn chnrgt•, 
Deliverccl: $H.OO · Sent for (Atlantic lfotcl): $ 4.00. 
t:jf-Unnkc111, StcamLoat.s, &c , SllJ•plil'd , per ton, nL lowe~t ratt•s. 
may2 :;-_ ~- FO:e~~- ·· 
. 
lroP ille Ban 
STRO~G A:\D HELIAllLE H 0 l\IE1 ED~' 
So dchcmo'm; to indicat<' n Storm Ei~:ht or Twl'h·o hours lll'fc1ro it11 arrh·nl. 7hf!lt' inlltfumcnta tiro 
Lho same M those prol'iclcd by the Hriti.~h (;O\'I!rnmt>nt. nt t<'olU!'l'tl rn~. to Ht~hing l'E'Nelll in tho 
Chnnnel.and tho North !:len. 
mn.rchlG 
• 
l 
~. C> ~l.\.t.f:.A.1'T' 
Atlantic UHtcllluUdln~ 
JOHNSON'S EXt~RNAL USE. FOR INTERNAL -AND-
Ouroa Dlpblbt<rla, Croup, Mtha\o, DroacblU.., Nour:~~l!fll\, Puoumonlt>, r.boumatlam, tllec<SID~ at tbo 
Luop. Roa.nMDOliB, IA1lur:.aa, Backl.oa Couab, Wb011p1A~; Cou.~;b, Oa:.:.nb, Cbolon :l.lorbua, Dyoeo• 
;~~:1~~==~ A II q D y N (~~: .. ~:. SptDAI or ... ...,.,.. ct)'bod)' eboul4 
We will eood n-....,, • have t bla boolr., 
ooatpaiG, t o " ' ' • • \.' a c<t t boao who 
wbo aand th•' I t.: .. .,4 fbr " wtll 
oam"•· a n , lfl ., • ~ •nr atl4r thanlc 
ln\te4 Par ·"'hk• • ' • .- tbalr luc lr)' !IIAN. 
All wbo buy "" ,. • 1 1:. •hl\ll re«lvo a oo:-tltleato that tbemooo)' •ball 
1>0 rel'uado<l 1:" n ..... 25 eta.; 0 bonloe, Sl :10. Ex pre .. preso-J<t \1) 
aDf PflT\ o ' ;, ' ' • , JOHNSON .lt 00., P. 0 . Box Sll18, Doat.oo, ~a. 
~w~IMENT .MOST~ .. . P AMILY REi::. -· :•: EVER ~NU. 
----------~~~--~~~~---=~ 
CenUine ·Singe;. Sewing M ap~ine ] 
' e WCBEAPEt~ Tfl.AN EVER. 
._/ 
I 
I -
"Two beautiful children,'' said tho' 
squire. 11 Tho boy is one of tho finest 
mtle follows I have ever seen, and t ho 
girl is a perfect little fairy. Th<ly a rc 
my daughter's children." 
Gentleman (getting his boots shined): 
·' Isn't your namo Teddy iMcNamnra, 
boy ?" 
Choi~· Seed Potatoes, 
VAIUOUS QU.1LITIES. 
np~t ift .. Wood & Co. Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
• 
"Their mother is living, then, and 
here with them, perhaps?'' she tsaid. 
" That will make nursing them much 
easier." 
" Their mother is hero," said the 
squire. " and is, to my thinking, very 
ill hersell." 
Tbe sister rraised her dark eyes sud-
danly to his face. 
"Is your daughter- their mother-a 
widow?" she psked. 
" No," repl\ed tho squiro, '' she is 
worse-they al'~ worse than fatherlesta. 
Beaven help them I" 
The white veil fell over the b eautiful 
colorless lace, and the sister bowed her 
bead. . ,.....,. . 
" I mast ask pardOn," sho said in a 
low, clear voice. "W o are not allowed 
to f'Sk questions. Pray forget that I 
have done so. I was careless, and I 
'ha•e been thinking about U\Q ohUdren. 
Bootblack : "Dat's mo name in pri-
va.to life. Tain' t mo;porfesh'nal name." 
G~an: "liavo you a profession-
al name?" 
Bootblack: "Yes, l:iir. It's Garibald i 
del torso Spraghotti. Yous have ter 
have an Eyetalinn name, or you don' t 
git no shines. 
A Missiouri man says that be recent-
ly went into th~ 'woods, painted a bffick 
circle on tho end of a log, and when 
be went back to tho log an hour later 
ho found 300 dead rabbits tbore, the ani-
mals having mistaken, the circle for a 
bole in the log and dashed themselves to 
death agains t it. Since his story has 
appeared in print he has received letters 
from the pubUsbors of several New 
York dailies offering hi~ the position 
of affida-vit clerk, his duties being to 
swear to~he circulation. Bnt ho says 
be cannot tell a lie. 
I 
PUREST,STRONCEST,BEST, 
C::O,.TAI,.8 ftO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or aiiJinJuriove•nlerlala. .._ 
£. W. GILLETT, TOa~~;rci}.~::Ji.rM 
lu'rr cf~CUUUt:DIIlYAl. TU.Q'fu.DL 
J . 
) 
•, 
TlHUU~; &c·. 
T O SUI T THE llnd Ttmcl', we hn,·e rcduc<'l tho l'rif<' 'f 
nll our &'Win~t mnchine11. WI' rnll 
thCI ntt<'ntion of Tailol"'' ond f:how· 
mnker~~ to our Singrr No. 2. thot '~I' 
c:~n now pell nt n very low flJ:urc: 111 
,fact, the priceJ~ of 1\11 our Oflnuu~r 
Sln((el'll, now. will Bllrprillc you. "<' 
wnrumt every DUlchinc for O\'l'r fh r 
yc31'11. . 1 The G~>nuine Sln~r !11 dotnJt I ac 
work of Newfoondlnnd. No (Jtl<' rnn 
do without n Singer. 
1st. UIM"'I the ehortCfiL n('('(!lrof M1 
'odr·mtch mnchin<'. l Znd- Carrie!! " fine• nccule \\'lth 
• 1 veu Rlzc thr('lld 
3ll. u0011 1\gt'Cfth.r numhcr Clf ~irH 
ortht'('lld wilh ~Jor 11lre u('('()lr. 
4th. Will clO!+' n 6<'1\tn li~;Mt r "!th 
Unen nn>flfi lhon nnr olhl'r mach•ro 
will with !ilk . 
Old mllchlnce U.krn m c.Jcbfllll!l'· 
lfflchlnM (ID r41'y monthly :111.)'· 
menta. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfonn(lland. 
Sub-Agents s IDOUD. J. MeGRATHJ..-~ftUobay; JOHN tt..A .H'rElO'. ""· <~rcae 
mayS JOHlf T. DuJWPBY. PJa-•t\a. 
• , 
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LOCAL LEGISLATURE., 
1 • 
The House of Assembly. 
Ttt t.:ll~U A\ , Aprtl I~ 
'!'t'ou t mu((l ) 
purposely kept. hiln lfltho dark, anJ onm owed 
him an apology for so domg Let us, ror n mo-
ment, look .Q.t tlus matter m the light o r Mr. Ayro'p, 
own pubhsh\fd a\ owals, and tho mrerenco rnust 
be patent. t.o tho moet ordmary obsorvor that 1! 
Ius stnt~mcnt as correct, ho must ha\(• been pur-
posely kept an tho dark by not only tho Prem1er, 
but tho '' holo Executive, mciOding the tht>n 
Q.,vernor, Str \Vm. DesYwux, for my Into col-
leAguo contmucd to net as an E xecutive Counctllor 
for uP'' n.rda of s1x months after the mlllation of 
Mn MORINE - It'I\ Ouldbofarhelt<>rlftho hon. thePJncentiaRailroad.and afhe dad not know 
1 he l'r<•m•cr mform('() ll !i uo,, "h) Lho !ton Re- "hat wns kno" o to eH•ry member or 1 ho Exrcu-
1 caH•r litnc•ml , .Mr Donnell), d ad not proceed to ll\ o and tho '' hole pubhc IJE'suf('ll, thfl only con-
Unrcclonn W hy wns tho hon. tho P n•mler np- ~lusaon left 18 that he was grossly nntl culpably 
pomtcd A c.: tilt.( }\('('('1, <'I' Ultll'ml fort) ea~;ht hours Ig norant Of what It WIIS bas d uty to ha\'e known 
prO\Ious 10 till' nrn, 111 Jf .Mr Donnelly 10 • ' t. Uut, npnrt fror.. tlus mdarcct ovadencc, at.rong nnrl 
John a ? 11'1 l\lr Donnt•ll) ~01 11~ to &roelona, nod con\ mcmg n..'l at 1s. I am :nm• d \\ ath c~ncJu,a>o 
1C ott '' hoI" ~OIIllt tn pNfonn the functions-he d(•cumentnry C\ ad once of the 111\l!il J)Obltl \ c nature 
,, ns 1il:'pute<l tv atlt'ntf to~ \\ hy " C'rt• ten ria) s \\Inch I bha.ll nnw produce lly quotmt; an oxtrnct 
nllo'' t>\i. to cln pso tx furc 11 Acting H£cel\ <>r llen- from tho nnnut~s of a pllrty mccticg held on the 
,•ral waS"nppOIIlt-d , tf 0 0 '1 "'n~ ncct•ssnry ut all . :lOth July, 1 6, at whach Ill) lato coUeagiio wa.e 
\Ve h:n~ tl n g ht to demand .m a n8,, 0 r from tho prt'6oot The obJect of tins UICCtllllt' "88 to su b-
hoc . tho Prc•mlt' r to thel!o quet<tions, ns tins &r mat n synO{l'LS or tho terms on ""Inch ccrtnm 
, d o nn exlub1u 0 11 u1 o f the ~rent{'llt uuportnnct' to mrmbea'S of the oppoettlon wcro wtlhns to JOin 
lhtfl colon) ~J" 1. tune ago '"' poanted out to tlao IJo, ernment party nod to "ccept ofllcc on 
the Oc\Prnm,•nt thtlt 1t \\fl ~> too luto to collect tera);IS that 't, ere conaadl•red fn1r and hon orable to 
1•xlnLata 10 order to gi\' C us n fa1r rl'pr<'Sf'ntation at! concern{'(], aml by none moro so than rnr late 
It Uart'<'IOIJ:I But the c:o\lnnment pers!Z!tl'd colleague hunsclf. hon c. R. Ayrll, who l"Ot(\d in 
thl') l'l' lll M r 1 lonnl'll) :\\\a) to reprl' ent this fa\ or of tho adoption of tho pro~ terms, ~Inch 
, ohm) at th•• 1·xlul.ttwn he " en t as far RK liah- fortunatl'lf for the s upport of my \'erac1ty as 
fa:ot .uul then t l•Lurnet! ' '' lthout apparently an) n~rucst h~Z~, nro 80 c.xphcatly rcc;orded 10 tho r~n .• tnd l' t''' wh.ll 1• 10 IK-< onw of the exlnblls UIU1Ull'tl of thas meeting rt>gnrdmg tho po1nt at 
"h1ch \\ ,. haH' .drt'.uh ~t·n t ? Anothl'r matter as ue lea' 101.';' no tloubl whntOYPr n.t1 to the or1giw 
, I11 111K our atwnt1,m till>~ P \ cmnl!: The hon nod gradual progress or the Placonuo. raih\ ay~ 
llh'lllbt•r for Plar t'IHIR .111<1 St )fun ~ . Mr I::mt'r- 'I he <'X tmct l~ea rmg on thtil pnrt1culnr entefprll!C 
'on. st.HI'I\ lll~hL lwfnn• lt' t that · · t lw pnt e po1d rl'ads a.q followK 
I•) tht' t;,,,,•rnuwnt fnr 111,. su1,110r t \\WI the , on- "It "'..,n• uwntaont>d 111 convcrsat on d uung 
.. t rut tton .. r tlw I' IH, nl 1,1 Hnlh\ ,t) • fhe hon those nE>~ouat iOJtS that tho v o, ornrncnt mtcnd11 
l'r,·1111prcl1•n tc•cll h 11 ,.(.,1, 111• ut aud wlol ~lr E lll'r- thts fall, to ordtr ~pro' 1lio labor for the unem-
.. 0n that tlw l •<" , rrnttc nt "" '' '"~t· r nC'\.'Illll h1~ ployed, to CJDStrucl s uch n rmvl. from llnr\x>r 
.. npp 1rt . M r f-, ., ,1.r,..0 11 11 pl ... J 1 h:H h'l "onld vraco Rtuh' ny Junc L1011 tiiW.l rtls Pface.nlla as 
1-:1\ t> t h~ f'n ' lnll r t 1\ r ill\ f•JIIr hou r.; ttl 10fo> r111 till !I l11!l ) he rcafwr 00 USC\! n8 Q rmfroa\l." 
lu•u•t' tnat tht• t'lllllotrut taon of the Pl.tc<>nlln Rml- Cnn any rational man for a momeqt d ouiJLthe 
' ';lY ''IL" tlw prtc t' ,,f lus n tr f.,.) Hl)tport, or he truthtulnl't\11 of my u.ij:!ertion.q Ul face of such 
\\Oulcl prO<lut r )•rt>of,. ''' .. ho'\ thnt ~>uc h ,,as t he thrcct and posttivo ~tamony that tl~ Placentia 
1.1. . 1' nncl that tho dl'nta l .. r tl•e l'rl' llllt•r '' 88 nn- ra1l \\O \' 'lfas Cl)mmenccd fil'dt of nil ns a rot>ans oC 
t n tt• Tht: hun mrmht•r f r !-it J ohn s ""t'8t, Mr. ntTonhog present employment when such was 
"1 1111 .mJ Mr )lorn .... I.,,.~th -a •I 1t ,, :1--. true. for much nccded wtth tbo assured pi'OIIJ)O<'t of future 
thl'\ llt'anl n le tt er rPn< l fro1u tho hon Prenuer to usefulness as a pnblio wdrk or great utility., 
~lr- Uounl'll) an '' h1d1 1t " at~ pr~>posed t~> bualrl wha«b-not only tho PlaO<.'ntin 01embcrs appro,-ed 
thl' Plal'!'llll :l r.ul\\IIY If til(' Lat.cral part) would or, but an 0\ Cf\\hclrniog mnJOnty or thLS hOWie 
, upport t ht' )20\errtn euL Th,, hon nwm bcrs Mr. ~;a' c thear n&.ent to when tho nect>ssnry le~nl 
~lurra t~ an1l :\lr llcl:r.tth dt'dmc•l to h:l.\e an}- nuthonty was asked Cor an the paMago of the 
tlnn~ to do \\llh the trnn!lllc"llon When tlus P lncenlaa Rnth\ay ball, ''bach bill Wa.!J c c:nly 
,n,al~llln tttnn wo k pl:tct• 11 ,, as cl t>nrl) sti pulated slrnngletl m tho LegtSlatno Council, where my 
t h:.t no f.1ctk>Ut1 oppum1•111 \\ ou cl bo offen-d to ljlto hoc. colleague took so 1gnoblo a part It hae 
th,. (.; ," l'rnfuent lo.> tlw n ·mnnnL of tlw L1bcrnl ~n urged that ooc who opposed tho resolutions 
l 'a rt~ · 1 h ! <fllt'lltwn no\\ '"· "hn as wlhn~; the of 1r A Shea, purportmg to extend mil way com-
t ruth- till' hem tho Prenucr or th~· hon mcmbtors ruumcntton for nearly a<>O mtlcs through tho 
" ho Fny that tlwy lt.l' ' the ktt<> r "h11 h tbo hun countr) cou hl uot hon(l6tly support a ra1lway 
llt<> I'rennl'r ~nt w tlw hon llh Donnell) ' Is J)011CY of any COtt but. my rccorliC\l opmions on 
t in hun thl· l'rl'lllll'r ~OIIl !; tu ~<.ty nothtn~ t.> tT) that~ matter are t.o IJo found 111 Lhe debates of the 
. 111 I • I• .tr a" a\ thiK ,;t;\m Crom b1s , haracttr • d:t) on th1a snbJeC~, \\hen I opposed tho hi~;h ex-
It 1s nnt tlw llr.i"t tune th.u tlw hon the> Prl'llltt'r f~t•nd ltu ro and the ohli~;ataons mvolvcd 111 so g reat 
h;~ .. toltl an untruth 111 th t8 huu~c. 1\8 I 11hnll prot o an undertnkmg, eurroundcd, as 1t then wa.,, by 
.J u .. t l>cforl' tht• :!('!<.~Inn ,,f ~ ~~6 otf~·n1 "<'rC made perplt:':ot aug legal dtfficulties. I ndmatted thnt the 
~~~ the hon. l'r<>•nwr t•l ~.; B.m.t of an ofiice 1f he construc tiOn. on our own account, or tho Plncen-
""uld o:npport In>~ .\dmlnl~trAIIOn hut Mr llontl tt.t brnnch ltne \\ a'J not aurrounded t>y the Ramo 
r, fn ,;t•d Thl• !'n ut•• r d••n~t•tlm tin~ hntt-.l' th.lt msu rruountuble dlfiicultiCs. M ''Ill w Rf t'U from 
h" l' ' l'r 111ntl<' ofTt'l" l·ut \lr Hmr-1 prn<lnt e<l lt•t· th1' folio '' tng brae( l'Xtract from my "JWt'Ch 111 
t• n1 whach prO\l't l th 11th. l11ln th1• l'reu11tr hn:l t lll!i hou!i.o In tht> S{'S1 (Ill of l&!G 
.... u .. t h.n \\ lllch ho' ,., Il l•'" Ou liiH>lher l)(( 1\.."1011 . 1 recogniZO tho \ aluc u( tho nrp.:UUII'Iltll I() re-
t h.• l t~ln memlJPr fnr H 1y " ' 1 •1•or~·· ~ r C.trt ,., -r .. n,nce to the extcnswn of the hnc to l'laccnt~;t 
.1-k<'d for t he prudur tton of a ~:o p) u ~ Lhl• protest The th"tancc as onlr ahou t 2.') uul<'S, nnd 1:> <JU I\t• 
:l)l:tlllst !-i1r A " hl'o\ " .tp~lllttll t<•nt to the u o, er· 11 datTercut m.ttll'r from con~:~trucl111g d1o bne to 
nunth1p of the C.Jion1. "hf'n h" '' \~ to:d U\ th<' UullM Bay The l.ttte r ' ' ouhl prnc tt · l lh· en tat! n 
t. .. n th<' l'r r n11er thul no Atu·h prot•••t " 1\.'1 C \ cr burt hen of about fl (ty p<>r cent nddallo-nal ta xu-
"'111 I had tt fro1u the lp.:h., ... t .111thont, t int tb~ uon upon tho Colony." 
pruh'st w:.~ ~Pn t. anti \ IH n tht' l'rl'llll•'r o;tat NI It as \\' llh fcchngs of much n•g ret tl1.1L I feel 
th Hit h:uJ nu t t •'<'ll "~·~. h~ "a1.t ,, h·tt ,~ n." not mysel f constramed, 111 sel f-defence, to toke the 
trm•. The hon Fmanc~l St>u ( t.trl , ~lr Kn1~ht, flOOttton I h:-\\ o llono \\ a~h rospcct to my Jato r·ol-
1-. n ow.:~ th.1t t lw Premal·~ to!.J .1 fall*hood on that h•ngue, Mr. A)·rc, a 111ao for'' hom I \HJIIId no t 
llt't :l.6Hm~ The hon Al,l.l'lrnt•J <:cneralnlt<Cl L.no''" ccusc to <.'nlc rtnm n lug h regard . The anlrol.l uc-
thot thP protl'St '' :\.~ 6E't t, and the hun Prenucr t too of Ius 11amo tntJ tho do~tt'S of tha,; house ho 
kne" th.1t ll\\~'I~>CIIt " ! I' ll h~tnte•l l[lth~:s hou10 consadercJ nn un,, arrnntahlc h bert} on tho p:~.rt 
thaL at hnd nuL h·.'Cn H'l. L-ust n1_ght tt \\ 1\.'1 as- o f the bon . anemtx-r fo r Hon:wastn, Mr Monne, 
~ot•rtl'llthat lw tohl an htruth \\ Jwn tte dt>t.IL'<i and for whach he, the Prcnuor, could h•Jid hun-
th:u, the Plllcentt:\ Rml ~py wM the rra('C oC tho self m no way rcsponsable. Nor was he account! 
MIJlJl()rt of the Ltllanl' la(Mty, nnd now hit~ Falenr.c nblc for tho hnsty and all-judged utterances ur h•s 
on the Ill lite r IS h10 O\'> R cond<.'mna~aon In the late honorable colleague:', \\ hach Ita\ u placed huu-
mu.•rrots or pubhe mora hty l Mk tlu:s. h0\1!:\C and selC m the uncnvtablo posttaon we now find hun 
the Jl('Oplo aC they can hn"o ~" Premacr a mnn I have been charged 10 tho pubhshcd St>ceches or 
~hnrged " it h hanng tbltl nn untruth. nn•l wlhJ cort.a.m other members or t·h e UJ~per branch of t he 
will not f\.'\Y n word In ~ 'sown clc.>ft!nce LE-gislature with the improper conduct ot pubho 
HoN. 1m: PREMTER~ have ljstened np t.o this afTatrs in the snmo connectaon attnbuted to me 
point 10 llil<'nl:'l, nnd wi'i'h a gren~ deal oC vatiecce here, bn&Cd on the chargee of my late honorable 
to tbe otrccllt\ e. nod I O)al even say impcrtment. colleague, and 1t •s needles' t.o say that af tho on -
nod ind(.•<:<mt remarks wbach tho hon. nwmber for J;lnnl charges are rc!utcd thO!o Coundol on them 
HollAvista, Mr. ~(orine,;~os pcrsi.o\tently directed tall to tho ground. 1 have DOW dl8posed or tho 
....._ townrda me thr.~ughout ' thu whole debate. Last Orst and main count of the indictment ngaanst 
t' \Cning ~rtaln lltllt<>n· lnta w••ro mruJe by biro me, that of untruthfulness with respect t.> tho 
11fTectiu~. not only my, twn clatMnctt~r '18 tho lea- ortaio and motives which led t.o tho cons;tmclion 
dl'r of tho GO\'crnmeut tnnd a "nn of oommon of the Placentia railway. Tho ~nd count as 
'l'racity, hut '"' ulf in~ ~ w .. ll the ~()()() n'Vlle of merely a reiteration of the flrat, or an attempt to 
mnoy ruem~nt oC thB l,~n. h .. u::...•, ano.t~ pllrttcu - pro,·e by the mouth' of member for Plocentan, Mr. 
lor ly one CJC my collet~M, the hon . Receiver Gcn- t:mei"'IIn, what &fr. Ayre, through h is self-consu-
••ml, who is pro\'('ntcd m bctng in hta plnce tutod champion in thJB bonae, Mr. Morine, bas 
this evening by llldis ttion. The flrtt oC those f. iled to do. It is worthy of notioo tba\ some hon 
r bargee is rounded on a spet"Ch mado by the hon. gt-ntlcmen seo no incongruity in lt101r lmc of con-
~. R; Afr~ tn hia place m tht1 L--gnllatl\'o Co mcil duct. One acta as tho repreeentath•e o( tho go,·-
hn·tU'88tOn, which Cor the sake of l'C'curncy 1 wtll emmeot in Ute upper chamber, s ite at tho Cound l 
now quote. Before doing eo I may herd mention board, and on more oce&sions than one,:~oes toto 
that 1 Wltll then nl.l ent from thti ' 'olony on tho the legialattve chamber and opposes the \ Cry 
R:ut qu ..... tion flc leguion, ond was depnved or the measures oC lhe governmenthe reproeeGts- fin111ly 
11ppo• tomt,· uf an IIOW~"Iiato deniAl of the nllr~- impugns tho veracity of tho Premier whl'n 2000 
taon" malle m fhnt hon c;entlcman's l'pcech, wlucb mtles away from tho seat of govemmll1lt. Another 
rt>nds as follows: \. the hon member Cor Placentia, Mr. Emen-on, 
I 
/ 
"Early 111 .lal}t J uly, "hile ncgotaahon~ '' ore eats in caucus of his party, sharts thl'ic coofidenc<> 
goin on bet"~n th ' Premier and th" present and "hen h tS leader t:f engaged tn a band to hand 
lw "ver General theru ruu~t hAve been romo un- fig ht "ith nn open, uoscrupulot,~s 1 and foul-
tit- ndtng nrli \'Cd nt het,,een tht'm as to what moutht>d pohucal oppont'nt. steps dut from the 
w,' to be d ono by Lhe Uo,·ermnent after tho ranks of h tS party, who s hould have expcllell ham 
:l!Jtnlgamnlion s houhl' haH) been consummated long ngo for pohucal treachery, nnd dcll\ er>~ no 
I ft>, Mr. A. , liltppo6ed the protcnt Colonaal Sccre- MPassm's blow in the back of tho Premtcr hy Stl\ 
t~ry obta ined otnco uod!'r that nrrnngemcnt ns a ung that tho pnco or has su pport w.n tho Plnccn 
'1llppurtl.'r of the go, ~rnrueot noel 1U1 actlf. and at u a rn1lway, or m other \\Ords th'lt he BJitl lum!iCI! 
w~ultl Flllt'm that .alr. DJ nndh·, not IIRUSflcd t.o for 1\ constd<.'rahon-thJtt constder nuon the Pin-
tit Nn•l on the ' erl>.1: ptOih tSO 'vf the Prem1er re- cent-In ra tl'l\ ay. IIo was tbn vendor tlnd 1 the 
:.;ardtng tlw cuodatwn11 of the anwlgamnuon. ro· purchii.IK'r. h 1:1 111 vwn to nrguo '~ 1th n mno " ho 
<(Ul'tltt'd that 1he ternLS or the compact bhould be 18 capable of nssummg s ucll an ntutudc-" ho 
I"On\cJL'C.J to hun 111 wntlnl{. A le tter wns tht'ro- openly ma.kes such a c: onfcsslon of pohqcnlturp1 
II !JOn wr1tt.en by the Prc rn1er on tho fc.>u rth of las t tud~ The ordmary condataons IIIS3parnblo from 
.July. to tho prt>~<'nL ll ccet \•cr v cn em l. ~>t.almg pohucnl life, ltn,•e no restrmnmg anflucnc<' on 
:uuun~t other thmg11, tha~ n ltnc ot road 11hou ld htm. but f~>r the sake o f th080 who honestly aod 
l~e lrualt. from Unrbo1 Grace Junction to Pl!lcc.!ntaa. oonst~<tcntly JOtncd tho present guvern111cnt on n 
to be con>ertro mt.o a ra1lrond, and thot sleev<'l'll well defined polttacal platform, 1 wa ll endoa,·or to 
nnd rn1ls Phouh.l he latd dunn~ {he pr('S(.'nt sum- show thnt. Lhe tamt of no brtbe aUach C'fl to them, 
mer, l.ly " ' hich lime 1t was huped tno differences nor to tho government o! whach tht'y for o1 n part 
l1el\\ ecn the GvlNilm<'nt un(ltho Rmlu ,,r t om- I \\ Ill n~read a letter addressed by me to the 
pnny would he ~djusl.e\1 8(' (Mr. 1\ ) wa11 8. ruem- hon b1 . II , at the umo or tho nmalgumn-
l>('r(Jr the ~XeCUtl\ 0 nheo these n<':.;OllaliOllS \\ Cr6 t10n Ill WhJCh t e whoJo polH·y Of the gO\crDIIlent 
l< IO~ carnNI on and t.erm~ nrrangt'< l. but he at as outlined, a nd th1s extrnl'L, tn~en 111 conJUnCtiOn 
tlw uruo knew n••thtng whntevt>r about them wilh quotnuons from othc.r nutht>nttc ROtJrce3 nl-
111' bad hennl IIUbfleftuen tly IIOtnP po4>~> a ng ruiJIOrs rtndy produced Ly mo at an cnrher llta&e of my 
I'Onccrnmg them, bu~ d1J. not bE' he\ e It possab o prt'PCnt remarks wtU, I tbullc, concluel\ ely pro>e 
untal receutly, when ho h'd lll'<'n tho letter of t ho to the rmnd of nny unprejudtood man, that the 
Prenuer he hall referrC\1 t.o Th1s cJmmuntcataon allegntaona of U1e hon. member for Placentia. Mr. 
mnde him semnbh.• of tho fnc t thott a twcrc t bar - Emerson, ho.vo no foundation on truth, nwl thnt 
.;:un had been mnclt• hv the lt>nJer of t he Govern- my stntt'mont that such accusations wer<' fa lea 111 
uwnt nnd th0:10 he tiart llOUn(l lumaclf and hts absolute ly correct.. Thoro Is a wldo datTerencc 
part.r to, wnhout 11ubnut11ng the matter t.o tho bet,vcen a member. or mem bers, of n party jOintng 
Council board. H" (Mr. A J nt l<.'n'lt 1\8 one of tho a government on the nvowed g~ving nnd acecpt-
l::~ecutivc 'VM not comualtcJ. n counsc thut ordt- aog of a bnbe, the buymg and solhng unphod 10 
nary courwty. if no ot Jaer rea'iOn, s hould have such n trnn~action, and that or JOintng on a n open 
1hr tatetl. lie fuiled tJ scu why the Pram•er shoold nnd dellncd line or policy, which I content! w88 
h:l\ o treated tum !Mr . .c;\) his brother councallor the c.aso th the lnUer olt.ernattvc, a ml at as m per-
With such mn.rkod di6Te&peet. " • feet har mony with the exlrac t whach I wil l now 
It hM IA-cn charged aswaost mo !Jy the hon. proceed to read. 
member, Mr. Morine; that I m ~ullt.y of !also- " Wtthout. having boon modo a ~ntLerof spccanl 
hood, m having repeatedly den~ that tho con- agreement, I may say that the GOvernment bad, 
Btructton o r the P lacentia ra1 road was undertaken prior to thoea negotiatiOil!, seriously coru~idcred 
~!ely ae a bride ~ Mc~ro the aupppr ; of certain tbe question of finding employment for our at 
members or the oppo~lllon, nnd 1\_q 1\ necessary preeent, in but too many ca.see, destitute and su1I-
tnfcrcnce "'iUwut noy rPgo,rd ; O'atd ut·hty 118 a erln~ fellow-oountrymen, and with n view of at-
public work, regarlllOSB nllko r1f my own character, Cord LOg work tb&t will, fir tho exeqution thereof, 
or that of tho gentlemen mvolvt>d in t he aame g lvo prosont employment wath tho prosp ot of 
11weep1ng condempation, and he nrlduooa, in sup- futuro WlefulneM, they havo c:uu;ed " survey t.o 
port of thia hMc!•JS accuaalion the al.atement o C be commenced 1>C a hne of road from the Harbor 
the hon. C. B. Ayre, 1\ gentleman for whom he Oracc Rnllway .Junction towards Placentia, with 
proCVfi!M!Ithe great.e-et r('tlpect and adrmratioo, that Intention or constructing this road during the rau 
he knew nothing about the railway; that I had 0\QQth!, whel\ labo-r will be ruoet wanted. Tho 
ronc l as mtcndcd to be so constructed 1\8 t.o ndmat. 
of tho laying or sleepers and r.ula next sprang , by 
wluch tamo 1t id hoped lho uncertainty at present 
aurroundLOg our le&nl posatlon wath the Rat! way 
L'ompany wtll ha'e bei:!n rcmo\ ed. nnd the fu turo 
posataon o f tho colony w1th regatl.l to d us ampor-
t.ant enterpruo permanently Fclt.lpd " -
Havang da3posed of tho runm iss .. c m a manner 
\duch I flutter myself must lea' o no doubt in the 
mmd of any d 111pru.saonnte pcrdon as t.o where I Ito 
ualnncc or truth remams. I shall now refer, 111 tho 
br1ef('St manner po61'tblo, to the ou trngeou3 state-
ments mn'Cio by tho hon member for Placentia, 
Mr Emerson, whach nrc of such a sweep1ng 
chorncwr , out! so mttmfi!Btly mnhcious and un-
truthful, 88 to cnrr1 on tho fnco of them. their 
own CllOdcmnauon. Tho fi rst of lt1ose lfhBrges 
IS thnt" 1 offered lt1 •n Any office tn tho ~1 ft of tho 
Go\(•rnment ,lf ho. Mr.EmE>rson ,would J;l\0 up t ho 
aden or tho cons ruc tton of tho Placentia Hood." 
I hav., already she'' 11 that tho assen t o f the GoT· 
c r noll'nt l'nrty \\liS oblnl'ncd to tho construction 
of tpe enrth\\ Ork of tho road, l.efore nmnlgnma-
u onl>ecnuJo an uccomphshcd fac t, and tha' noth-
aog could pre, ont tlu Clnnl completaon of the 
rond except an nd,'erso vote or tho I.P-gislaturo. 
Wbtch was arn J>0831blc, 111 YIC\V of the r~t that. n 
maJority of tho Go\'ernment supporters, au this 
house. mtiriud and confirmed tlaeir former appro-
' nl of tho J>Oiicy of tho Go' c rncneut \dth retspcct 
to the Placcntan R •i,d nt n party m eeting held 111 
Oct.o!X'r I)[ tho· samd'yenr, to consader means or 
employment Cor the destatute. nt which UICChog 
tho hon. meml>t1r WM himself present. \Vhnt 
pos:ttble moltve could I ba\l'e in prostrating my-
self, M '' ellit.ho )rifOfe Government, aHhc feet 
or Mr- Emc n~~~~plicato him to for<'go tho 
fulfilment of untlertnking that was in aoth·c 
progl'<'8~ "athout any of tho d1fficulli1'8 ho has 
tri>'d to conjure up bdoro us toni~;ht, and which 
m fact. had no exi tencc? 
The hon. memhor further 11tatee y1at in convcr-
sataon with hio1 I offered 10 IJlllld the PlACentiA 
railroad nnd to do anythinJt else tho Liberal party 
would dcmanll in uchango Cor their support for 
twelve months, in order, ns he s upposed, that I 
might liavo aumctt>!~t time t.o proceed to London 
and secure a knighthOod. I need hardly say that 
such a s t.atcmeot is unqu&lifledly untrut) and bears 
on the fnca of it such undoubted e•id~ce t.o that 
effect, tbat nny denial' from we is onnece88S\ry, 
and I should feel myself humiliated were I to 
condescend to take any further notice of asaer-
lions so recklessly hazarded, and so maliciously 
untru~ The reference m'do bt the bon. m em-
ber, Mr. Emerson hero tonight to the d istinguish -
ed hold or his own religious denomination is in 
tho worst possible taste, and is eminently in koop-
ang with tho whole or lus conduct throughout the 
debate, nnd I am thankful tbnt no member of 
another re ligious persuasaon th:m his own h'\S 
been gual ty of tnking such an unwnrrnntable lib· 
er~· an has ~n tqkcn here this evening by him. 
The hon. gentlotnnn must sec that h e can no lon-
~er be permitted w remain in the ranks ot tho 
<:io\ ernrnont party after havmg aig nnhzed lumi!Cil 
by no~ only oppoem~ t\ Government m011sure 10 
t Ius bous<>. uu t has tiC• n h t besides t.o n.sscxti a to has 
op p01-1t10n \\ llh tho IO\\ est and most scurr1lou3 
)lt' rs<>nnl ottncks on tho lender of tho GO\'ernruent, 
a nd tlmt '' a~hou~ tho sligh test provocation De 
could assure the hon. ::;cntlcmnn that bo w111 ex-
pcneoco somo d •fficulty 10 findmg a sent any-
' ' hero Ill thlil hOU!'e after tlus exhiblllOII Of llll! 
pohucnl l rcnchen Th1s " as not , ho" oH~r, a ne" 
tluug to hun llo had nlrctuly h~td some e~pcn­
enc<> of the pcn.tl ttcs a t tm;lung to polttlcal trc.lch-
ery from !!lao " ell kno" n ntt1tudu or hon. mtlm-
lx·rs o f the oppos1taon, lt.l\\ a rds Jum on n recent 
o~!ll>JOn "hen sumlnr tnct101 hnd bet>n .1dopw(l 
by ~1111 Tho Go' e rnment pnrty, felt n sensir"or 
relief at lu~ agnonun1ous departu (', thca r rank11 
\\ ere punltetl by hi>~ absence, lind tbc feeling or 
secunty 1t !ltTordcd from t he unpnnctplcd IH'\Cht 
natt" nB or n dt:~nppoantL>d .111d unscru pulous poh-
lltal :\.'\BOCI:Ite. 
Mr EMERSON- I must ccrta tnl) S."\Y Ul.at the 
hon tbe Preru1er hnq not shown an t ins d1scuss1ou 
that candor .lnd honC!It) , w bach Ill) cxperaence 
ba.e sltO\\"n me nrc tho chnractt'n st1cs of Scotch -
men 111 puultc atTall'l! lle rose hero tom~:~ht fc.>r 
the purpose of repl) ang to a statemPnt of maoc, 
nnd he hru occupicJ tho tunc of the house m t ry -
mg t.o refu te the chargP& nnd stn cturcs mado Ill 
tho ot lwr chamber by the hon Mr A.yrf! Tlus, 
no tlou bt, wns \lone'' ath tho object of dra'' mg 
n v; ny nt tenhon from the mnau LSI!Ue, or to uoc a 
hunt.sman's phrnse, the hon tho Prenur r has br<'n 
alleaupung to drn\\ n r~d herrm~ ncroH1 tho t r.11l 
for tho purpose or thro" mg us otT the scent. 1 ho 
hon the P rernacr rose ton•ght to reply to a l!t.Lte 
01ent made by ruo 11\St evenaug. an "b1ch I d<.'la"fl 
hun to c.mtro,crt that tho rca<Jon nnd contl1tton 
of my support of the present go,·emment. '' ns the 
pronuso o f lhe Premier t.o bu1lrl a ra1lroarl to tlw 
d astnct o f Placcntt!l, a nd I am lappy t -:> Rt'O that 
letwr, "' hach he ha' produc • I and read hrr>l l\) 
01ght bears ou t nnd confirms my statement nnt 
that. at rcqmrc<l nny l<'ltt'r to pro' e that '' l11r h 
O\ ery mnn 10 tho cou11Lry know~:~ nnd belli'\ •'" 
llon. thro PllElllER-Notthat) OU '' cruhrth(•cl 
Mr E:ll ERSON'- 1 d1d nolsnythat 1 '' a..~hnbed, 
nor dad I ansanunto that I cons1dor tho traosnr u 11 
m tho nature of ·' bnbe. It I>~ rw t '' tthm th• 
powPr of the hon. thq Pnnuer t'> obt,\111 nt) ~up 
port VJ anything by personal brll)('ry If I Utlht.alw 
not t ho u out · bnlx• • ''ali used by tho hon ntl'lll 
be r Mr Moranc Hut as tho hon. Prem10r hn.q 
used tho term man olTcnsl\·o f!Cnse, and nttemp~l'd 
t.o fasten thE' L<'rtu nnd n• t u pon me, I ,nHght rl' 
mmd !urn thnt Ire has already hat! expcn enco or 
tho unpos::tblhty o f pert~onnlly bnbang m<' I 
must n•!lllnd hun of tho occ:lSlon ''hen , hndtng 
tL ampo;;sahlo w obt:un consent of luo partv tu 
bualdang of tho Pla<.'\'ntaa I mo. ho 'amo and olft'r-
ed mo any oOtco 1n the ~1ft of tho Go\ e rn men~ 
a( I "onld ~I\ C Up tho ulen or tho construction of 
tho PlaC('n 11 ' roacl. 
Ill):-; T il e I'REUIE!t- 1 ha'e no recollcctwn of 
It lla \ O ) OU nny prcof that I made Pilch nn 
olTt•r ' 
MR. EMERSO:\- :\o, bccnuso at \\ as sampl} 111 
com crsataon bet we<"n us, but the hon th<> Pre 
mter wall n8t hn' c hnrchhood to deny at, or 1 
mny ha\ o to brm at ltack t.o haa recollcctwn b} 
tho m <>ntton o! oth r ctrcurnst.nnccs whach hP may 
not cnre to hear ttlcc at to any at prC3cnt that 
I refusOll btS offer, n d told ham that 1 would 
su pport has Uo,crnment only upon thP condattoo 
thnt ho would- build a railroad to Plnccntan. To 
t ins he consented, nnd remar ked that he '' ould 
gl\ o tho h l>crn l party t h .. Plncent ta rail'' O) ur 
nnfLiun~ olso they \\Ould demand, ar wo would 
toupport Ius G;>>croment Cor twoh o months I 
dad not ful ly comprehend nt that tame " hy the 
hoo I'reamer wM so nnxtous to obtam ou r Ru p-
port for even that short pcn od nut. by the hg ht 
of past events I can read some of tho motiY<'J 
Sar Ambrose und he wt-ro oont.emplatmg a VJBI!. 
to London n:1d ho '' tshed ~o go 1\8 Prem 1cr . 1 u 
order, I suppo~. to secure h~ kmghthood Now 
to return to the statement which I made last 
c>ening. that the t<>rms, condauons of my sup-
JXtrt t.o Ills ndmmistrntlon were ba•ed on Ius pro-
mise t.o bmld tho Placontln rmlwny, I IX'g to be 
perouttcd t.o road t.o tho hou60 tho extract Crorp 
the lette r which the bon Preamer has pr..xluccd. 
" \Vtthout h:l\ ang' been mi\do n matter of specml 
agreement, I may any that the Government bad. 
pnor, t.o t~oso nP~ollationB, seriously considered 
tho qutsllon or f\odmg employment for our at 
present, m but too many cn'St's, destitute and s u! 
!enng follow-countrymen. and with a vlow or 
afl'oraang work that will, to tho execution thereof, 
gtve present employment wa~h tho pr01pec t o f 
future usefulncss1 thOf have caused a sun·cy to be commenced or a lme or road from the Harbor 
Orace Railway Junction t.ownrds Pl&C('ntia, with 
intention of cooatructiof this road during the /all 
months , when labor wit be mOlt wanted. Tho 
road ls intended to be so constructed as t.o ndmtt 
of the laymg of eleepors nnd raila next &prlng, 
l888 . 
by wh1cb lime 1t il'l hoped tho uncoruuoty nt pro 
stmt surroundin~t ou~CJlRI poeition w1lh\...tbe r•al-
wa y company "ill have been remoTed, and the 
future position of the col\)ny wath re~srd to this 
import~enterpri~Janently settled" 
( D"ted 23,_,..-r886.) '-
No w sure y-fbat meao a railroad, fur otl•er-
wtse, why would it b!l neceasary t.o mention that 
the sleeper" act.! ratla woult.l be lait.l in the 11pnng 
Sleepers And rails arc not laid on carriage or or-
dinary road~. an'd It must be evident to the 
meanel!t totellect that the Premier unde rtook to 
build a ra.lrojld t.o Placeoua. Now 1 uk the bon 
the l'remitlr 18 be agam prepared, 1n the fo1cc of 
this letter, to deny t hat the terms of m} support 
were that he W IUI to build a ratlroad to l'laccntia. 
H o:-. Til E 1'1tEMIER-\'Vc undtrtook to ac-
complish a railroad u soon as i t would be con>e-
nient, but not as the pnce of} our support. 
Mn E\IEH.SO~-\Vhy dtd l sup port the 
goTernment ) 
HoN TJH: PHlD liER- It was part of the 
agreement. 
Mn. E~lEllSO:"' - Just so, and the bon. the 
Premter in puuuance of that apeement com-
menced tho conatruction of a lioe of nilway to 
l~lacentia. The bon. member has staled that 1f 
he had been in the boute last sesston when I 
made n similar &tatement to that which I made 
ltst•nijlbt to the efftlct that my support was given 
tl the l,~mier, oo the cOn~tion of his buildtng 
a railroo.d to Placentia, he would have tiseu in 
hi..seat aod denied. Ho denied' it lut eight, he 
denies it tonight, but with the result that he bu 
been CODYicted with his OWO le tter, and ~ut or hii 
own mouth, of stating that which ia not true. 
~ut why, it may be uked, have not the bon. At-
torney General, Receiver General,·SuneJor Gene· 
ral and Financial Secretary, or any other member 
or tho goyernment denied Ot attempted to deny 
my atatemeota, twice uttered in thia bouse. Tho 
:ract that all or them ban remained silent is a 
commentary on the uUer.ocea of tfle Premier. 
The statementa which I made Jut night and re-
peated tonight have been amply proved by the 
Premier's own a(klken and written words, and I 
leave the boo. Premier to the contemplation of 
the unenviable position in which his want of can: 
dour and troth bu placed him. 
\ 
C. n. Ayre. is mentioned in the debate& o(.tbe 
Legislative Council published by order o( that 
chamber, and, ae we have a rigkt t.o quote 
here from officially published reporta, we have a 
right to q uote every name which occurs in these 
reports. The bon. gentleman bu offered t.o pro•e 
the denial be made here Jut nittht by official 
words. 'Vbere are these \1'0rds ? D.tre he pro-
duce them ) Qf oourae be darCII not, for they 
conta in proofs of an offt!r made by a beaten g<1V-
I!rnment lo n strong opposition of. the inaugura-
tion of certain public works and the beat.owal of 
certain peuonal bribes io return for their support. 
T herefore be dares not produce those worda. How 
idle it id to say thnt the Placentia railway wu 
be~:un 1n order to relieve the deatitute ! It was 
undertaken in July, at a date when our people 
were on the eve of departure for the Labrador, 
and when there were no indication• that the 
fi;!bery \\Ould be a f•ilure. At such *.time what · 
need wa's there t.o ·begin a relief work of euch 
magnitude ? Mr. Bmeuon put the position be: 
fore us very plainly when he said that the pro. 
mise of the Placentia railway wae wrenched' from 
the government by thll!e ntceaaitiea. The ROV· 
ernment was i n most extreme peril, and the Pre· 
mier, so Mr. Emerson informs us, uked that bon. 
member to inte rcede with a higher power-Bit 
Lordship Bishop Pt>•er, the Roman Catholic 
Bishop of S t. Jobn'a-t.o lend hia aid in rt-
eetablishin~ ~he gonrnment in their ~tion. 1 
pity the colleagues of the Premier ; th<fM of them 
etpecially ho represent northern di.atncta are in 
a most unfortunate position, for they must know 
from the auertions of Mr. Ecaenon, the admil· 
eione of the Premier, and the aUeace of•be ather. 
members or the party that the nOway to Hall"a 
Bay was sacrificed, and the liae to PlaceDtia 
built in order t.o carry out a corrupt barpin 
for the support of the Liberal putr. Tbe 
very government which wa• kept ill power 
by the support of the northern mem~. 
h,. robbed the north or ita railroad. What 
can they say ? What muet they do in the race 
of such f~Aeta as these ? How eao theJ aoy 
longer give their aupporl t.o a l goYernment which 
has thus b! trayed their constituents ? I eay that 
the position of bon. members ia u bad, political-
ly, ae the l,remier is personally. Nonr wu a 
l'remier of this or any other colony one half io 
disgraced. Never was a government so weak 
and eo humiliated. They can never agaia face 
their constituencies and hope from them an en-
dorsation of their conduct. And if the poaition 
of these bon. membera is b ld, what mu!lt that or 
the Premier be ~ H e will learn to hia bitter coet 
the revenge which an indignant people wrealu 
upon a man who has bartered and sold for his 
o.wn ba5e purposes lhe liberties and' rights of a 
\Vhole country • 
~[n M 'RPHY- I wish to place upon record 
m} strong condemnation of the treachery of the 
bon member for P lacentia in deserting and at-
tacktn~ h1s leader. And 1 wish it to b9 under· 
stooJ that the same f~eltngs which actuated me 
1n denouncing the conduct of the Attorney Gene-
ral, anct the Sun ·e) Or Genera l and the Financial 
Srcrelar) tn llctraytng their leader, Si.r William 
\\"lntewn) , Influence me now in denouncing Mr. 
E111erson for htR conduct towardl! his leader, Sir 
R obert T horbu rn l charge the Attorney General 
with an rqu&.lsharQ with the Premier in the re-
sponstbthty f,,r the Placentia railway bargain. 
W e should ha,·e no t ruce here with traitors; we 
can ne \ er ha~e reforms in this country until we 
ha'e clean ,::o,crnmcr.t; nnd clean goveroment 
IR ampos~1blc wh~rCJl.,rgades pos5css the t;ar of 
the bouse and the confidence of the coosti\nen-
Cle•. 
:\In SCOTT - 1 regret deeply that a discull8ion 
\Vhtch arose between two boo. members of th!a 
hou~c could not ha\e been conducted without 
maktnf.! nn u~eces.Jary reference to a person high 
m Btatton, clothecl with the most eacred f•unc-
llons, anJ who by bts positton cannot enter poli-
tical hf~. I t would ha\e been f<1r better if the 
name of that 1hstanguished person, ,,bo IS far re-
mo' cd from the Influences of any corrupt moti"es, 
shouhr ha ' e been dragged into a debate whoso 
whole snbJ<!Ct matte r was bribery and corruption. 
The Commtttee then rose and reported the 
bill Ordered that It be read 11. third time to-
Mn. MORINE-The bon. tho Premier has 
addresaed himself t.o two question' ,,-hich were 
not before the house and neglected ~be real one . 
W e are not concerned 111 t.o whether the bon. Mr. 
A) rc knew there w11s to be a railroad ; that is 
outaide of the question, 11nd he can answer it him~ 
self. T he Premier also sa) s that he had ful filled 
his part of the agreement. Xo ono charged him 
with 11ny default in that respect. The corrupt 
bargain bas been too well kept II~! was charg-
ed by Mr. l~merson and others with agreeing to 
-butld thll Placentu~ rai 1road to eecurc the support 
of the members of the libera l party. ana he e:t,. 
plicnly denied it. I n the month of March, ! SSG, 
S1r A Shea mo, ed for the construction of a rail-
road to wards H all's Bay and anothe r to ward 
Placentia , tn order to g h e employment to the 
people , but the bon member brought tn an 
amendment , declanng 1t to be ine:tpedtent to pro-
c'!et.l w1tb 110} rat! way work pnor to the final set-
tlement of llll dafficulties bet lYe en thi.'l colony anti 
the Newfoundland Ral)lY&)' Com pan). Both he 
and the Attorney' G:!oeral tnsasted that the colon) 
ehould auume no furth t!r burdens in order to 
secure nulwa) e:ttenston unttl the e~J:~ linj:t s utt 
between the go\ ernmc:'lt and the corli{Pan} \\ as 
finally decaded and the posllton of the colo ny de-
finatcly RfCcrtainod Mc•su DJnnelly , Emer-
son, \"ellch and Carty were t hen members of the 
oppositiOn and \ Otcd agatn8t the amendment I n 
June the go, e rnment sont Mr. Xoooan to Bona-
' tstn l.>r re elec t ton. he wa1 defeated, and a 
"celt lifter h ld defeat the bra be~ "' h1ch ~fr Emer-
son hos referred to were offered to the hberal 
part} lly , the l' remaer The l'rem1er pretends 
that th~. . offer he then made cannot be rej:t:ucled 10 
the hgb t of 11 bribe. W hat else could the} IJe 
bu t brabes ~ W h} should the go, crnment ngrec 
to a meaBure an June, \Y htch they hsd \ Oted 
a~ta•n ~l an ~[Rrch , a( th at \ Ote " as not a l.m bc 
off, rcd for the s upport of the L1beral pkrt} ) 
You acted as }OU dtd IY.c.tusc of .Mr :\loonan's 
dcft:at a nd 0\) re turn to th1s house, and because 
) OU w~re to a manorlt) and could onl) e~ 1:1t b) morrow 
the support of the opposttaon I challooge the , Ch motton the following qucsttons \\ Cre gh·en 
l'remaer to read the \vbole .,f the letter from precet.lcnce of all other orders. 
whtch he has •1uo•cd nn e:uract Sar, t hnt letter J\l u SCOTT-To ssk hon the Premter whe-
contaaos not ooly the offers to butld the l'lacent1a ther an} persttn or peu oos were appointed by 
raalw~~o) , !Ju t 1L contaans the off~r of a personal the go, crnor 1n Counctl to represent this colony 
bnlle to ~1 : J :mer~bn I challenge the members at the e~htbll ton to be held an B.ucclona, aod if 
of the Ltberal party to den} t'ha: 10 tbat letter so, nbo were so appoanted, and why the fact of 
the l'remaer asks them to assent to t he nomina- of such appoin tment was not announced to this 
taon of M r Emerson as ~pcaker And Mr house. 
l :merson \~ult.l have bt en Speaker had not the llo:-; T il l l'RE~11 Eit-The R~cet\ er General 
opposllton refused to accept his oomtnatton ~lr has been appoanted ~our reprcaenU.h>o at that 
Emerson baa further told us that when }OU fouod E1b1bttton aod Mr Pc!rc~ as h1s secretary. 
your own par ty were opposed to the construction 1\I n. sco rT-To Mk the boo. the l'remter If 
of the Placentia h ne, ) OU off~ret.l ham an) otlico the bon W . J S Donnelly was appointed to 
wbtch was tn the g aft of the government 1f he proceed to lh rcelona to represent this colony at 
would gave,up the Placeotta railroad And, to the Tiucelona c:thtbition t.o be held there, if that 
the credll of rtv Emerson be 1t snit.! , be p reft:rrcd gentleman dtd leave Newfoundiand on such mill-
the tntcresta of hiS dtstract to hts o wn, and r t- f used s1on, and whether he bu been recalled tberefroqy 
the b n iJe. You pretend that you IOIJ.ugurated and tf so, Wh} ' and If the pre!ence of the bon. 
tha t h ne 1n order to gtvo the dt!stttute people of W J S D onnelly io St. J ohn's at p resent is in 
the colony labor, to !la,·e them from lleggary, and obedience or tn coosequcncc of nny order or direc-
t a order to bnog the r\ Veat Coast l\\ 0 days nearer t lOil of the goHrnment or any member thereof. 
the capttal ; yet by your stlence ) Ou ad ma t that H e.> :-. PltE\fiER-lt w&S considered neces· 
you ' ftere ready and eagl.'r tp throw up IJ:>th sary, In the mte~est of the public service, that tho 
those Objccta, af by 110 dotog )'Ou could remain 10 Ho::cet\' t r Oe~eral should return here for a abort 
power. You are wtlling to sacn ficc any- time; the more so that as delay incurred by his 
thing In order to keep you rself tn power return wtll not damage the interests of the colony 
for a bare twelve mont!M. W hen Mr. Em- at the exh1bttion. 
eraon &58erted t hat you had offt:rcd htm an office Mn MOH.lNE g a,•e nottce that ho will, on 
tf be abandoned tne Placentia ratlway }OU asked to-morrow, ask the bon. the Premier if it 
biro if be had any proof<~ of the offtr He rephed is true, as etated in t !le " Mercury" news-
that he bad not, for the offer wns made 1n pnnte p~per of the 18th inst. , that for the sum of 
conversation 1n his office Even then' } ou d ared S I. SO per t.on the customs' officer at Buffett., 
not deny t he charge~ but professed to remember Placentia ll.iy, g a\'e permisllion to an Am-
nothiog of the circumstances. Some months ago erican fishing schooner to take b1it, if so whether 
the " .Mercury," the organ of the government, ns tho said officer " as acting under i1_1struction* 
sertcd tbat the Placentia t ail way was begun as a from the governmdnt; and if not what action 
main line of road. You, nevertheles5, in your re- the government proposes to take in tbe matter. 
ply thi.i e\'eniog to Mr . .Ane'acharge,uy, "llow Also that he will on tomorrow ask bon. Pre-
coult.l he deoy that he It new that a railway was mier whether it ia or ia not the intention of the 
to be built; thereby admitting that a railway to government t.o advise his E1cellency tho Oonr-
Placcntia was intended from the very first. The nor to cawo a writ to be iuued for the oldCtion 
Premter now poaes before us &I an au tbortty up- by tho first d•y of June next of a member of 
on parli1meotary etiquette, and deprcoatee lhe this usembly tn the place of Fredtrialt \Vbite, 
use o( the name of a member of the L ' gislative Esq., resigned, a nd upon what date the election 
Council on the lbors of this house. The name will be held. 
which hu been mentioned here, that or the bon. lli. BOND gave aotice tba~ 1M will on to-
I 
,... 
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morrow aalr. the P remier '*hether the gol"ernment 
hne reaaon to anticipate that trouble will arise 
in Fortune Bay out of the enforeem~t o'f the 
bait act, and if so ~bat action bas been talten by 
the gol"UllJDent to prevent the same, and to lay 
on .. the table copies of all correspondence in con-
neetioa with the same. 
MR. SCOW gue notice that he will on to-
morrow ask bon. the Premier whether any stepe 
hne been taken to provide for the operation of 
the Placentia railway, and if any proposals have 
been made to the Newfoundland Hailway Com-
pany or ita agents in reference thereto. 
\ Hox. THE PHEMIER, by command of his 
~cellency the Gonrnor, laid on the table of the 
h~se the following documents, ,·iz : 
-Annual repott of the Atlantic Hotel Company 
for 1887. 
Annual report of the St. John's Floating Dry 
Dock Company for 1887. 
Annual report of the St. John's Eleetric Light 
Compt.ny for 188i. 
The house then adjourned until half-past three 
o'clock tomorrow. 
ImPortant to Farmers. 
· ~ . .------
RAVAGES OF THE WIRE WORM. 
White Mustard Plant Said to be a Remedy. 
-----... ·-
The wire worm peat has d'estroyed several 
r.rms. especially in the Yicinity of St. John's. 
Yarious experiments ha\"e been tried to extermi-
'nate them, but nothing seems to pro'"e effectual 
until the land i., u~terly e:tbauated and then, when 
they ha'"c nothing more to feed upon they die-
and not till then. • 
•we find tbe following in the Dublin " F rec-
man's-Jouroal," a paper which devotes a good 
dea.l of int.elligent interest to agricultural matters. 
Agriculturists, whose lands are infeated wttb wire 
worm, would do well to try the means suggested 
by the "Frecman"s Journal." The seed, if not 
here at preaenr, could be imported at a,.c:heap 
rn.tc, and it would not be too late nen this sea-{!!:: ,.0' 1 ,0' lt iS t • POn, to plant a patch on a wire worm infested 
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ENGLAND IN DANGER. 
fiekl. If any of our readers make the e::tperiment 
we wouldlthank them, for the sake of othen, to 
..... 
publish the result in the Cox.o~li>T or some other 
paper :-
" White mustard, Sinapis alba. This plant in 
---- its wild state is indigenooa to ~outbern Britain, 
The London Daily Telegra~h of the II th inst ., hn!ng a stem about 3 feet high, with leaves of 
in an article. headed "England in Danger," say~: a rough and Tivid green color, its flowera yellow, 
"If extra men were enlisted tomorrow there would lar~e, and standing out from the atem, and ita 
be no barrack accommodations for them. Many ~ede of a yellowish white color. It ia quite a dif-
of the artillery ba!teries are pro,·idcd with the erent plant from the black mustard, well known in 
wont guna scned to any existing army. though the country by its Irish name o( prai1tach b/wldh, 
we posseMan unsurpassed gun. We ha'l"e means. which if once sown could with difficulty b3 got 
for manufacturing any rifles yet in"ented, but ,not r id of out of the land. The flowen of this latter 
a single regiment is pro~ided ,,itb such rifles. The are small and lie closer to the stem. and the seeds 
army stores are lamentably insufficient. T he nan! are of a much darker color. The black mustard, 
situation is aimo~t as bad. There is not a single too, when· full grown, is a much larger plant, its 
breach-loader in any land fortress from Portland lea'fes are darker and their dil'isions blunter. Aa 
to Tweed, the latest type actually in use being black mustard is generally considered as a noxi-
the seven-inch Armst rong gu o. The armaments oua weed, it is of importance to distinguish the 
o ( the forte, the guhe sernd to the "olunteers and white Ppecies from it. A crop of white mustard 
the shot and shell at W ool wich are mostly of an may be sown any time from April to the end of 
obeolete pat(.('rn. Four of our finest armor.cJad • eptember. When sown early it may be followed 
'"easels are without gun" and two of them will by\$.urnips towards the middle of June. When 
hue none until March, I 8!'l . The nation ought sown later it, of course.>, cannot be followj:d by a 
to demand that instant attention tc gi~cn to ou r second crop that year, but wheat is usuatly sown 
army and na~y." afU!r it in NoTember. It is sown for one of t•To 
A London dcepatch on the I I th inst., says : 
In the House of Commons Lord George Ha~!l­
ton, fint lord of the admiralty, 11aid, rc.>garding 
the- report that the strength of the Russian squad-
ronin the Pacific was superior to the English, 
that the Ruaeian fleet ,,...a not ' equal, either in 
numbera or atlengtb, to the Britilh force on the 
Chinese atatiQD alone. 
In the house of lords today,. Yiscount Sardinge 
uked what truth there was in the reports that 
.England waa defenceless. The Duke o'f Cam-
brlJge, comm~nder of the forces, denied that the 
country wu in immineut danger. Lord Salis-
bOJ1 proteated against tbe preniling impreaaion 
• that becauae the government did not make showy 
IJ*ICb• their Tigilance slept. Nothing could be 
1801'8 iDaane than to explain to the world Eog-
laDd'a atragth and)he nature of the precaution• 
takea. The#. bad been conaiderabl~ of an in-
creue ia preparation• duriDg J'(cent reara. The 
panicky loDe and prendiog language of military 
authoritin outside the houee wu not shared 
by the gowrnment, who were faUy conacioue 
that any dieregard to national de!encea in the 
preaent state of the world would be a Tery grue 
derelicticpl of duty. (Cheera.) Heeomplainedthat 
high military authorities were making statements 
apiut ~government at public banquets where 
, they could not be answered. Oen. Lord Woleeley 
•1 rteently deelared that the reason the army and 
;J na"y were not aa strong as they ought to be, waa 
( due to the system of gonrnment by party, which 
waa the curae of England, depriving English 
statesmen of manly honesty. Woleeley ought to 
~have made this state:Oent in the bouse, be could 
be an.awered. 
Lord Salisbury's 8~ch caused a ~enaation in 
political and military circles. The attack upon 
\Volaeley was wholly unexpected, and the general 
opinion ia that Wolleley will resign after reply-
ing. The Liberals are inclined to support 
Woleeley'e position, which is appro~ed by all 
military membera of the Common!. 
---· .. .. _ .. - - --y-. 
Arrival s.s. Nova Scotian 
The steamer ~ova Scotian arri~td from HaH-
{u at seven o'clock yesterday afternoon. She 
brought but a ,small freight which was landed 
during the night. She left agai~ for Liverpool 
at eight o'clock this morning. The following is 
the list of her inynrd and outward passengers : 
From Halifu-~n. Murray, Mre. Dunbar, Mn. 
Ja.c:bon, Mra. Couttney, Meur•. J . Murray"O. F. 
Burgham, Wm. Howley, Wm. Boyle, T. J . 
Wllite, and aeYen in ateerag~. For Li•erpool-
Mn 'Bi.thop; Mrs. Simms, Mn. Kennedy, ~iaa 
BIDwning, Miaa M. Brownjd'g, · Hon. W. J. S. 
.Donnelly, Mr. R. K"' ~ilhop, fhe intermediate 
and one in aleerage. 
-----....... __ _ 
The ateamer Polino afri•ed (rQ.nl the Oulf porta 
· .at tiabt o'clock this morning. ' · · • 
purposes, either to affvrd feeding fvr sbce-p hur· 
died on it, or to be ploughed in for green mao"'t. 
ing. By ~rec.>n manuring is undel'8tood tba 
ploughing into poor or e~hausted land of a crop 
before it has attnineu it11 maturity in order to 
make up fllr the want of available manu're fllr the 
purpose of enriching the soil. As white mustard 
baa large leaves and will grow on any land, good 
or bad, provided the &!Ibsoil i5 tolc.>rably dry, and 
as, moreo'l"er, it grows rapidly, it is a 'l"ery good 
crop for the purpose of green manuring. But 
when used in this way, it baa another very ueeful 
property-viz , that of destroying wireworms in-
festing the land. The following is the method of 
its cultintion :-
"The land 11hould be ploughed, rolled, and 
harrowed as if {or turnipt~, the aurf•ce being made 
into as fine tilth u possible. Altbou~th white 
mustard will Fw with litlle or no manure ; if 
the land is poor it will furnish but a very light 
crop. It is therefore better to apply some manure, 
if only a little. The beat way to so,., it is with 
a seed drill hniog no coulters, or with a ~arrow 
setd drill ; but a well-practised hand will sow it 
broadcast evenly enough. The eeed is sown on 
a hanowed surface and then con:red wi1b light 
bush or eeed barrow!!, giving two turns - one 
along and another acrose the furrows. A peck, 
or one-(ourth of a bushel, ia the quantity of seed 
recommended per atatut~ acre. Thii would make 
ab:>ut a peck and three-quarters per Irish acre. 
If the seed be sown any time from the beginning 
of May till the middle of July it will take about 
ei:t weelts to attain its full gruwtb- that i~. it 
will be ready to burst into bloom in about that 
period. Sown earlier or later it , of courae, takes 
a somewhat longer time. When used as a green 
manure it is ploughed in when coming into flower. 
I t has the effect of enriching the land considerably 
when so treated, and of nearly totally destroying 
the wireworm out of it. Farmera wbo~e land is 
naturally poor, or who by dint of cropping hal"e 
e~~uated it, or who have a ~real difficulty in ob-
taining-;;J'mcicnt manure for their tillage. or who 
on breaking up old lea find it so infested with wire-
worm as to make it impossible to grow a paying 
crop of oats, will find wbit11 mustard sown in 
April, and ploughed in as a green manure, most 
useful and bene6ci:.l. If sown in the beginning 
of April it can be ploughed in in the end of May, 
and then turnipe, with a little auperpboephate, 
can be at once sown. It should, for green 
manuring. ne'l"er be iet stand fur any length of 
time in flower, for aa soon as tho time approaches 
for forming its ated it begins to exhaust the land, 
and when ploughed in bas no l5mger tho Pame effect 
on the 'lireworm. The while turnipe after it will 
be a fair but not bulky a crop. In ploughing it in 
care muat be taken that the tope of the plants be 
'well turned into the furrow. This can be beet done 
bf meana of a chain futeoed to the plough and 
loaded with a wooden clog. White muetard, un-
like the black 11peciee, is not hardy, and ia easily 
killed by frost. 1t1uch de~ends. therefotc, for \ta 
./ 
rapid growth and tho bulk of it11 produ::o on the 
warmth and moisture of the season. 
For feeding sheep, mustard is sown during the 
summer, the shetp being folded on it by means 
of hurdles in the la~er half of September and 
throughout October, when it is about to come into 
flower. I n this case it sbourd not be sown all at 
once but a breadth now and another breadth in 
a we,ek after, a~d eo on, so that according aa the 
sheep rrquire it, the seTeral breadths m~y be 
ready for them and none of it run to seed while 
they are feeding on it. There are two wa~·~~ of 
ueing it. The first is the most rconomical. It 
coo~ista of kreping the sbetp on land intended to 
be manured for a succeeding crop \Tith their drvp-
piogs by means ·oT hurdle!, and in cutting a 
day's allowance for them 'vith the scythe, carry-
ing this to tnem. I The second way, which baa 
the ad,·antage of necessitating less lab!)r, consists 
jn hurdling them on a sufficient 'beadth of the 
muetard for the day, removing the hurdles to 
another breadt.f for thO' next day, and r.o on. In 
tbu way their drQppiogs also b~nefit the land, 
but they tread down quite aa much mustard u 
they consume. il bOth cases great care must be 
taken t a atom them to tho mustard by de~ 
greee. let eat their fill in the n ry beginning, 
the chances are that they will get hoove or ew 
inflammation of the bowelc. T hey must there-
fore, the first and s~cond da)'5, be let on not more 
t!lan an hour or eo irt the morning and nening, 
and ooly after five or aix houra for the whole dlly, 
other hand-teeding being also given. With tbeae 
preeaotiona white mustard is healthy feeding for 
sheep, and as they enrich the land on which they 
feed, it is a crop that pu no exhausting effect on 
the aoiJ. 
We b&'l"e purposely refrained from del!cribing 
the cultivation of either black or '•bite mustard 
for the sake of thtir ~eeda. This is ~rried on 
either for the purpose of presaing_ out oil from 
them, and in the case of cole,.rape, or poppy. for 
obtaining oil cake• fur the use of cattle, or the 
grinding .of· them into the \vell-kr.o,vn flJur of 
mustard. In the county of Durham large 
breadth~ of both black and 'Yhite mu tard are 
yearly so,vn for the above purpose!. Flour of 
mustard, as well as the seed, is used for \'arious 
medicinal purposes, both for men and animals. 
White must11rd is ~rown in sardens as a salad 
herb, b'ut must be cut young. Flour of mustard 
often lar~;ely adulterates rape cake, rendering it 
(in any considera~e quantit)·) dangerous fur cat-
tle.>, as tending to set up inflammation of the 
l!tomach. Such adulteration can be :Yily die-
co~ercd by pouring boiling water qn some of the 
cakl:', when tbe peculiar smell of the mustard \fill 
be at oo;e perceptible. As may be seen from the 
above, it is fur the fe.rmer principally, as a stolen 
crop, that mustard is useful, and then only the 
white mustard should be used. 
---···- .. -- - --
ARRIVAL OF H.M.S. II FORWARD." 
Her Majesty's ship "Forward," Cc~ptain Bear. 
cmft, arri,·ed here from Bermuda at eight o'clock 
Jut e,·ening. She left Bermuda on the ith inst. , 
and bad n fc~ir time in thi• d!re~tion till T ucwday 
last , when the ice off tle coast was fir~ t encoun-
tered. ince then the ship has been l!lo ,•ly push-
ing her 'ny tbrou~h to port. During her prJ -
grc!!e through the j'lm some of the copper under 
her bow wa, torn off, but she i~ other\v~e unin. 
jured. The damase is not fc~r below t/e water 
)inc, anu htr guns wiiJ be mo,·ed a.ft to rollow her 
bow to come f11r enouRh ol"er the surfc~co to re-
copper and repair the damage. 7 he " FoPvard' ' 
is 4.S5 tone bnrthen, and hu been in the ~en· icc 
since eightetn Gel"enty-t \YO. She baa put in 
two terms of eenicc on the \\.est CllaRt of :\ frica 
- one as a tender in the Channel 1 fl !el, and one 
in the West Indies. be has been but recently 
paid off from the last mentioned place, and "ill he 
detailed for the ~ewf,>Uodl~d fi,hery protection 
aen ·ice for this season. She takes the place of 
the " Bullfrog" orr this statiop, which latter ship, 
it is tbou~bt, ''ill be condemned. The " Lilly," 
at preEent in Bay t. George, will be here in a 
few days, to be followed IIller by the "Emerald.'' 
These three ebips will compOlle the fi •hery pro-
~:~~;~otF~~tChaei w h6Ian. 
the West Indies; was on board. her till she came 
back to Philadeihia, the Jut of ~reb ; expect-
ed to go to ~~ea again in a abort time. He wu 
e,njoying perfect b~lth at the time of writinjt, 
a spoke ho~l o( meeting soon ''"ith bia 
wife. ~ p'hotogr, ph accompanied the letter, 
and those who ltnew him an~ saw the picture, 
say that he has impro•ed wonderfully in appear-
a nee. 
------·~ ~ ~------
THESTRAITSTOBETUNNELLHD! 
The " terms" outlined by our corrupondent 
" Talav-an-Easlt," a fe'w weekP ago said a tunnel 
across the Str•ite of Belle l•le should form one of 
the terms, without which it would be idle to talk 
of Confederation. A corre•pondent of the Chat-
ham, N.B. "\Vorld," a strong go~ernment organ, 
says a tunnel is to form part of the off<r to be 
made to induce Newfoundland to j oin the D.>-
minion. We give' tbe following fur what it is 
worth:- · · 
" Although the Newfoundland delegatee will 
not r;ach Ottawa for six weeks, it i~ an open 
secret that aubeta~tial progreaa ia being made. 
The whole Cabinet, f\ ie aaid, ue a unit in their 
determination to yield fair and generous ~rma to 
the province eo that when once the Island and 
the colooy'a .portion of the Labrador be added to 
our Dominion, it shall be done not alone without 
friction, but with the cordial good will of ev«'ry 
fair minded penon in the colony. 
The consummation. of tbe Union will eoaure 
the early construction of the projected line of 
railway from Lake Saint John, in the Pro•ince 
of Quebec, along the aouthern aide of the St. 
Laurence to Amor Point, Fort.ean Bay. and 
thence, by' tunnel, 9~ milea, to tbe Island, and 
from thence to the North of Indian Lake, until it 
atrikea the through line of railway to St. John's. 
This new line of railway will reduce the ocean 
voyage acrou the .Atlantic to four days or leu ; 
the distance frol'l\ St. John's to Galway being 
1 i30 and Liverpool 2013 nautical miles. 
Public men here recognize how indefinite u the 
information which we poeeeas respecting the vaat 
interior of Q•tebec. D.>abtleJa, explouth:l will 
amply repay the country, by developing the fact 
of wealth little dreamed o( fi ~e years ago. 
O!le only begins to realize how identical are 
the interests of Quebec and your lGwer provinces, 
iocludin~ the colony of Newfoundland. "'If tho 
represcntati,·es of the several pro~incea of Eistern 
Canada work harmoniou11ly tojletber, they will, 
in the fut urr, be a.b!c f .. irly to hold their own, 
not withstanding the rapid strides of Ontario and 
our other pro,·inces and terrotoriea ly ing beyond." 
--------~~~~ -----------
"OUR DAUCHTERS." 
Stn,- With rr~ard to the above question which 
i<1 no'v occupying the attention of PO many of 
your rrade~s. [ believe there ia no cccupation 
more likely to meet the cue than clerkabips. It 
i~ a '"ell-known fact that females make capital 
clerks. As a rule they are ~ery COrJt><:t in their 
fi~ure11 , sncl also keep the books ,·er)1 clean. and 
arc ,·cry bbstemious and rcli .. blc. There are 
maqy cc~.lle!l wht rc an tmploytr cannot ktt-p his 
books cbec~ed 1\t the time, and ill compelltd to 
wai t his opportu nir y fur doing them. S Jmetimes 
they may ncv<'r be checked at all; therefore an 
employer i" the more dependent on the close and 
careful attent ion of hia clerk. 1 ha'l"e not the 
least doubt tha.l 1be U<!mand will increue for 
female clerk!~, and I ad\'i&e all who have daugb-
U!rll to sec that they learn bookkeepin(t. Many 
tradesmen wi1h whom I am acquainted hal"e 
f<male clerks, a:~d would not ha\'e men. Y. 1 l. 
S1n ,- \'ouf admirable leader of the 2 7th inst. 
has, with jlOOd reason, aroused a jteoer•l intc.>reet 
and not only among fathers of many daughter& 
but also amongst the rel!t of the community. T he 
well-being of the girls being ao ultimately intcr-
wo\'en with the welf,He of the boys, and therefore 
with us all, the so-called aelfiih bachelor who 
owes most o( his comforts to womJnkind, cannot 
refrain from ha\'ing something to say in o. matter 
of such importance. I am no enemy to marriage. 
On the contrary, I could wish that, if possible, all 
who arrive at a suitable age were comfortably 
married. I have long arri, ed at the conclueion 
that, leaving .01 the rich and independent, and 
with tho fl!w exceptions which pro"e the rule, we A gentleman in town called at our office this 
~ all marrying men by nature and inclination. 
morning and showed U11 a letter rccei.,.ed by last ~'e may be divided into i."o great c!aasee- th08e 
mail from the 1: oitcd St,leP, from .Michael 
who marry young, and therefore too often reck-\Vbelan , who,1t will be ~;,emembercd, escaped 
lesely, and those who are more cautious, either by from the penitentiary last fall. The letter is • 
' nature or (rom nc.>ceuity. I have sufficient ex-dated Philadelphia, April 8th, and \US sent to 
· perience to bdtieve that when a man does not marry Mn. Whelan. As much sptculatio:t was tn-
, it does not follow that it is from pure ael fi.ahnese, dulged in at the time of tho escape, it may not 
as is '>fteo imputed, but f~Tquently from a senti-be uninteresting to quote a passage or two from 
ment quite the rel"crae. There Will always be a the letter, showing how Michael hM been em-
. nun.ber of marriageable men remaining single, Ployed since h.e left hero. :Of the manner in 
not from choicl', but from neceuity or conacien-whieh be got clear of Newfoondlanc be does not 
tioue motives, real ot imaginary, and i.e not this 
ppeak; bo just speaks of his arrival in Mas!&- better fur the at,te than the many early and ill-
cbuselte. H e reached Gloucester, he says .. on 
Xmas Eve and went to bunt up a eieter of his auorted marriages,. which means not only a lifo 
of po'l"erty, but a legacy of poor and unhealthy living there for some years,. but be did not 
have her addreu and could not find her. Know- children, to iocreue the difficultiee of the next 
generation ? Is not the primary cause of the in-ing no one in Gloucester, he ne::tt went to Boston. 
h 1 b h. • creaaing atrunle for existence the fact that we There e soon got emp oyment y a tpptng on > ld 
board a 'l"euel bound to Baltimore. After leav- ate sadly O'fer-populat~d . Ir so, wou not a 
ing \his nuel he joined another and sailed fot . hiahet mal'Tiaie tate intenaify the. pre~en~ diffi. 
. .• 
culty, rathtr than. diminish it. It would, of 
course, be equally tyrannical and barbarous to 
place too much re11triction on marriagl:' u in nny 
way to f~>rce it. E ,·en if a fax on .bachelors 
could be imp08ed, would it not be defeating its 
own ohject , malting the matrimonial contract in a 
certain eeore and to a great extent a question of 
compull!ory main~nance of another man' a daugh-
ter instead~f a union of lo'l"e ?- I be~t to llub-
scribe myself 
A BACHELOR OF FIFTY. 
--..,....----.. ... _.. .. ------
PROJECT TO PROCURE CAPITAL 
To Promoto .Farmin[ On~rations. 
·-
MR. KIMBER'S .PLAN OF COLONIZATION. 
The propostllona of Mr. Kimbtr'11 plana arc 
aa follows =r · 
(a.) That tho duty of the Mother Co~ 
should be to select and de~patch the fettlw, ~ffi 
the approval of the agent of the colony to whi~h 
they are to· 'be sent. ( 
(bt) That the coloniee should seltct the land 
and receive the aettlera, pnpare their homestead~, 
and have the adminietration of the money railec:l. 
(c.} That the monfy rtquirtd (wllich abould 
include the particulata after mentioned) abould 
be rai~ed in the open money market in London 
by the eo-operation of both the Mother Country 
and the colony. at the lowest eoet which the cn-
dit of both and the 1eeurity rreaently mentioned 
can procure it, which would nol exceed 3 pn 
cent. 
(d.) That t&e money to be rai.Kd abould be 
calculated at the rate or £300 per group or f·mily 
\ 
o( fil"e 11ettlers, out of which should be paid the 
expense of their pa.uage, the uection ·or their 
homestead (in which some or themselves may be 
employed), seed and implements of husbandry or ) 
industry, domestic· animals, and enough food to 
supplement their production during the first 
twelve months; and the balance of the £ 300 to 
tbe colonial aut horitiee for making roads and im-
pro\"cments and public markets or other buildings 
in the new settlement. 
(e.) That 50 acre$, bc.>~ides his homl'etcad 
and garden, "h.ould be allottt'd to each head c,f 
family. 
(f. ) That rt-payment l•f the £ 300 capital pro· 
'"ided for him nfcd not be required, ~ef'ing that it· 
is in'l"ested in what to him is a pumanent form, 
land and home, of which it is nrce,eary heshotVd 
always remain in po, e~sion and occupat ion 
without f<ar of ha\'in~ to 11cl1 it to r&i~e the 
money; ~<nd . sctint: alo~o I '"' contra, that the 
C-4pitalistll who prodde the money will be dwt.)ll 
sati~ fied if the payment of their interest is per· 
manently ~cured. 
The set't-1 should ha ,.c a freehold ¥rant of his 
land and homr, 'subject only to the "Qaymenl to 
the Colonicd go"~"ernmcnt of 1\ rent charyc of, say 
.f per cent. on £ 300, or £1 2 a year, or more if 
thought fit. 
No n'ort{:al£e nor no e:<.pen~t: is 
thi~ ; a simple clau11e of re. en ·ation 
would do all tha t i:~ necessary. 
required fJr 
in tho !!rant 
(y.) That the ~ecuri:y to be offt·retl to tbo.•e 
who subecribe the monl'}' Plwuld be Pome per-
manent homogeneous chrua-:ter, lind large enou1=h 
in ,·olume to make a f.teo:.l market in it, and 
transferable anrl nfJ!Otir.blt! like con~ols. It might 
hl\·e any namr. Mr. Kimber sul!ses,ed "The 
I .and llentchargc con!'ols of the colony of-- : · 
(h .) Assuming it to be raised at 3 per cent. 
and that the colony rccei,·e ,j per cent. rent fr<'m 
the settler~. the Colonial go,·ernment could pay 
the Imperit>l go\'ernment ·I per cent. and retain I 
per cent for it l'elf, while the lmptrial ~to~ernment 
would. only pay 1he 3 prr C'l'Ol. ar. tl retain I rrr 
cent., 1!0 that t>ach J!O'·ernment n-ou It! he pai•l f •r 
its trouble ann rillk .. 
LOCAl .. AND OTHER ITElUS. 
The steamer Grcctlands sailed for :'11ontrral 
and intermediate ports at II a.m. , today. 
The fi rst hc> rrir:g of the :seatton was -r;'ruu~ l· t 
into town this morning, tram l'ortu:zal ( 'tnr. 
They were soiJ at twenty cents rer dozl'n. 
Two load11 of seals. from Green 11.&)', hll" ' 111 
ri'"ed in port. Of the two 11chooners '' hirh 
brought them, one belongs to Mr. Scott, of Fo!!" · 
tho other to Mr. Gardiner, of Rty of Islands. 
Mr. Walter S. Dutt (barber) late of this to" n. 
died suddenly, on a railway c11rria~e, bet\\'ren 
San Barnardo and San Francisco, Californi11. on 
the 18th of April last. T he dece&!c.l wa~ but 
22 years of a~rc at tho time or his death. 
-
DEATHS. 
.....:..-- --------
-w;.-;;:yesteTdny a!t~rnoon, nrter n linf{erins: 
llln~, Mary White, nged 24 yc.>nrfl. Func;n ;~' 
(Sunday) next, from her !at~ rcslder~ce, !\o: • ~~ 
LeMarchant-road. Friends nnd acqmuntnne£' nr 
reepectColly requcstOO to attend.-R t.r. . 
BUTT- On April 18th, a t S:m Franci@c • Cnh· 
Cornia, \Valwr S. Dutt, aged 22 yoara. . . 
KKLLY- Thi3 morning after" lin~ranf{ 1llnM~. 
.Tohn, only son oC tho lalo William nnd ~[nrgll;,rt 
Kelly. FunerAl. on SundAy l:!~xt, ."t 2.30 P ·· 
from b islnto rc.>stdcncc, lOll !hhtar~ R03d. 
